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Mayor Reetc McNeill presented 
the profram at the Lions regular 
noon meeting Tuesday, and his 
address was principally about the 
condition o( the City of Spur f i 
nances However, he brought to 
light something that the average 
Spur cltuen might not know 
about the White River Municipal 
Water District.

It seems that Spur is not at 
the present time represented on 
the District's Board of tU|ualiia- 
tion and the Board has been ask
ed to render a <22,110,000 eval
uation in the four cities of the 
Dutrict In IMS, Spur reported 
an evaluation of approximately 
<2.000,000, Post apprtndmately 
$2,300,000, Croabyton, approxi
mately <2.000.000; Ralls, approxi
mately <1ROO.OOO.

Mayor McNeill pointed out that 
be felt that a more reasonable 
and Just evaluation should be 
reaehed. The total for the four 
cities would be approximately <0,- 
000,000— which means that cur
rent evaluations must be mure 
than doubled to insure the <22,-
116.000 rrcjuested by the District.

This would leave the people of
Spur with a tax load for the White 
River Water District per capita 
per year of approximately <4.23 
according to Mayor McNeill 
Whereas, Ralls and Post would 
have a rate of a little over <2, and 
Crosbyton would have a <3 plus 
rale (These figures are esti
mates.)

The Mayor pointed out thgt 
this left Spur In an^ unfavorable 
position, since they are not even 
represented on the Board of Eq- 
ualiiation, and the bond election 
is fast approaching.

We feel that as the situation 
now stands, some acceptable ad 
Justment should be made in cur
rent evaluations to bring them 
Into proper ratio.

Jackson East. City Alderman 
in charge of water and sewage, 
says that tentative figures show 
that Spur water rates would be 
hiked from the current <1 80 per
3.000 minimum charge to a <2.23 
minimum charge which seems 
reasonable to u*

The Spur directors of the 
White River Municipal Water Dis
trict have scheduled a public 
hearing at 3:30 p m. today (Thur
sday) In Dyess Hall. A ll business 
men and interested persons are 
Invited to attend this open meet
ing

Therefore, this would be a good 
time for the people of Spur ot 
present their side of this impor
tant matter, pro or con.

Personally we have faith In the 
Directors of the White River Mu
nicipal Water District, and we 
feel that under their leadership, 
the citixens of Spur will not be 
rushed Into something they might 
regret In the future They are 
faced with a big decision; why not 
come to the meeting this after
noon?- -

Grand Opening Scheduled 
By Clary Poultry And Egg

Clary Poultry and Egg has 
scheduled its grand opening in 
Spur for 0 a. m. Saturday, July 
27, according to store manager, 
Eldon Reynolds.

The new feed store la located 
at 113 East Sth, in the Caraway 
Building.

Entertainment, contests, and

pnaes will be the order of the 
day, Reynolds says, with a 17 inch 
TV and swivel table being offer
ed as tbe grand pnxa. Other con
test priies will be awarded 
throughout the afternoon Con
tests include cracker eating, bog 
weight judging and broiler weight 
Judging The TV srtll be awarded

Janes Jay Elected Charter Menber 
la Tech Educatioa Fraternity

James Jay, vocational agricul
ture teacher at Spur, was among 
68 public achool teachers and ad
ministrators who became charter

<PUR OOLPIRS WILL PLAY 
ROARING SPRINO< SUNDAY

Spur golfers will Journey to 
Roaring Springs. Sunday, July 27, 
for match play with the Roaring 
Springs club

Tang Smith, president of the 
Spur club, reports that the match 
will begin at one o'clock sharp 
and urges all local golfers to 
make plans to attend this tourna
ment.

-  -  -

XewArrivo.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudio Ramon. 

Spur, are Ike parents of a •  
pound 6 ounce daughter, bom 
Tuesday mormng.

Mr and Mrs Bob Morgan, Carl
son, N DakoU, are the parenU 
of a boy born July 34, at I 03 p. 
m He weighed 7 lbs. and 12W 
OSS and Is 30 Inches long Dr 
and Mrs M H Brannon, maternal 
grandparents, left Wednaoday af
ternoon to see the baby and vlall 
two ereeks with their ^ughler.

DICKENS COUNTY

Savings Bonds 
Sales Decline

The sale of series E and H bonds 
took a drop in Dickens County in 
the month o f June as compared 
to May sales.

<3,330 were sold in May as com
pared to the June sales of only 
<3,648, a drop of <1,711.

June sales brought the total 
for Dickens County to <30,633, 
or 54 6 per cent of goal. The 
Dickens county quota for the year 
was set at <92.688. Bob Conner 
is County Savings Bond Chair
man.

District No. 4 continues to trail 
District No. 3 in Amarillo area 
sales District Three has complet
ed 84.6 per cent of goal, while 
District Four has completed 332 
per cent of goal. Dickens County 
trailed all other members of Dis
trict Four in sales.

Over the state, four counties 
have reached or surpaued 83 per 
cent of their goal Baivdera leads 
with 142.0%; followed by Yoakum, 
06.0%.; Deaf Smith, M 0%  and 
Hemphill, 83OH.

The Amarillo area Is made up 
of Districts One, Two, Three. Four 
and Five. Total sales for District 
Four—including Dickens County 
— were <372324. The goal for 
the district U <700,108.

June sales did not advance the 
State of Texas, as it remained 
2Sth in the nation At the end of 
June Texans had purchmed <83.- 
306,683 series E and H Savings 
Bonds.

-  ------

Methodut Men 
Slate Retreat

Methodist man from the North
west Texas Conference will gather 
for the annual retreat at Ceta 
Canyon near Canyon Friday, Aug. 
2 through Sunday, noon, Aug 4.

.Speakers Include Rev. Ray N. 
Johnson, evengellst of Abilene, 
and Eugene F. Jud of Waco.

Johnson, a former pastor at 
FtrsI church, Vernon, Is a mem
ber of the Northwest Texas Con 
ference Jud Is Central Texas Con
ference lay leader.

Ray N Nichols heads tha con 
ference board of lay seitvitleia and 
will preside Nichols, editor of 
the Vernon Daily Record, is also 
chairman of the General Board of 
Ijiy  Activities of Tile Methodist 
Church

An attendance o f some BOO men 
IS anticipated.

members of the new Texas Tech 
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, pro
fessional fratermty for roea in 
education Saturday on the Tech 
campus

An installation tram of three 
national officers installed Tech's 
Delta Zeta Chapter of the frater
nity, the nation's oldest and larg
est honorary professional organ- 
uatiun for men in graduate edu
cation programs

Candidates for initiation were 
screened from among former 
Tech graduate students who have 
received advanced degrees since 
the summer of 1933, and those 
currently in Tech's graduate edu 
ra'ion program

rroceedings got under way at 
3 p m in the Tech I'nion Build 
ine with an oral examination of 
candidates. Charter members 
were installed at 4 3tl p m by 
a ritual team from the Beta Beta 
Chapter (Xf North Texas State 
College, under the direction of 
Clifford S Blackburn

After a 6 p m. dinner In the 
Union ballroom. Dr Morris S. 
Wallace, Tech education depart
ment head, presided ever the 
chartering program Installing the 
Tech chapter were Phi Delta Kap
pa national officers, Ernest M 
Anderson, recording secretary; 
Faynard Bemls, executive secre
tary; and Robert El Strickler, 
District HI reprcsentatlvP. The 
charge to the Initiates was de
livered by Blackburn.

about 7 p m .  Saturday.
Live displays of chicks, rabbits 

and bogs will be set up ui the 
display room

Tbe store features pale freup 
walls, large duplay wiadewC plus 
a long ceunlrr separating the 
salesroom from the office sap 
tIOB.

The warehouse ia <0x80 and can 
easily sceommodate 100 tohs of 
feed A  large parking area is pro
vided near the front of the build
ing for easy loading and unload
ing

Inside salesmen are Jackie BU- 
berry and Clyde Gregory.

Tbe store will handle a complete 
line of Purina feeds, Reynolds 
saya, delivered fresh from Ixah- 
bock The store will also stock a 
complete line of sanitation >up- 
pliet, feedera, water founts far 
poultry and livestock

Reynolds says. "Plan to spend 
the afternoon of July 27 snih ua. 
It will be a pleasure to have you 
as our guest ind to meet you.**

Powers, Barrett 
Attend Firemeii’s 
School At A&M

Bute Finishes 
S e ^  h  Fourth 
Berby Attenpt

School Board Hires 
Five N ew  Teachers

Bubba Bighsm. 13. son of Mr 
and Mrs Billy Bigham, Spur, 
lomuad te a second place finish 
In tha tenth annual running of 
tha Uibboek Soap Box Derby 

n WM Bubba'a fourth and last 
attempt to climb into the win
ner's circle Hr will be to old to 
compete next year.

Bigham trailed Frank Denton. 
12 year-old Lubbock youth by on
ly two4entbs of a second

Bubba finished third in the 
Derby last year after tying for 
first ia lOM and losing a run
off. to ploee second

A crowd estimated at 10,000 
persons was on hand for the 3H 
hour Derby. 108 South Plains 
youngsters ranging in age from 
I I  ta IS entered tbe contest Den 
ton will represent tbe area In the 
national Soap Box Derby te be 
held in Akron. Ohio next month 

Denton and Bigham were the 
only runtestanb to finish any 
race In Iras than 38 teeond; Den
ton did It In every heat

Bigham won a SlOO savings 
bond for his serond place finuh. 
bringing hH total Derby winnings 
for four years of competlliDn to 
glMMI

The faculty uf the Spur schools | join the staff thia year They in
is runiplete fur the 1967 38 achool I elude. Edward Williams who will
)ear with the exception of one 
English teacher, according to Bob 
Nunley, supenotendent of tcbools. 

Five new (acuRy members srtll

WHITE RIVER

Birectors Call 
Heeling Today
Tile Spur diroctors of Mm  

WhMo RIvor Mufiiclool WaSor 
District have callod an apow 
mswfiiif for tbit sHernoow. 
Thursday, at 1.30 p. m. in 
Dyoss Hall.

All businessmen and per
sons interosted In tbe func- 
tian el tbit oreup are ur 
te attend tbis impertent meat 
•"0-

leach in East Ward WiUianu is 
* graduate of Texas Tech with a 
BA degree and has one year ex- 
perieoce.

Mrs Hob Blacksbear, Junior 
Hiich teacher, BA from Mary Har
din Baylor, seven years exper
ience.

Walter Hay, High School math 
learber. BS degree. North Texas, 
no experience.

Mrs Pnidenre Taylor. High 
*tchool English. North Texas, sev
enteen years experience.

.Norman Arnett will serve m 
band and rboir director in Junior 
lligta and High School He holds 
a ItA dt-gree from the Univeraily

experience

Nunley also points out that all 
entering students must have a 
smallpox vaccination certificata 
within one week alter enroUing. 
The smallpox ruling was revlasd 
recently by the Scbool Board of 
Trustees

if Ni-w Mexico and has two year's

The new band direetor, Nom uo 
Arnett, is experled to arrive about 
August 13. Current plaiu caU for 
him to conduct a pre-acbool band 
clime beginmng August 10 Tha 
clinic will last two weeks. AU baod 
students are requested to mako 
plans to attend this clinic Sot- 
sions will probably be held frogi 
7 to 0 p m. ID tbe evemng.

Football practice has been 
srhrduled to begin August 36

«  Lions Keep Lean, fop iiiokels 23*2; 
K-P Slips 1o Second in Pony Loop

Gilbert Retireo 
After 43 Yearo

F.ach ronteitant wss sponsored; fn Lumber Bu<inet?<
by an area busin-- firm Denton 
was sponsored by lh<- sport Cen-

W K T  T IX A S  FURNITURR 
SFONOORO 'M O NIY  TRRR'

"TTie Money TYee, the money 
tree" . , . the word.s of this pop
ular song are the theme for West 
Texas Furniture Co.'s first an
nual midsummer clearance, ac
cording to H. G Lackey, Jr., storo 
manager.

The store will award a cash 
prize to tbe person who guesaos 
tbe closest to the correct amount 
of money on the mesqulte tree 
on display In the store window

This sale is store wide. It is 
the first store-wide sale sln<R 
I,ackey and his father purchaaed 
the businesi from Cecil Godfrey

Kussrii f. Foorrs, Fire Mar 
shall and Billy Ray Barrett, Ca<- 
lam. are currently enrolled Ui 
the Texai Firemen's Training 
School on tbe campus of Ti-xaa 
AAM Collsige. Tbo week-long sa- 
nual event will be completed Ju
ly 26

A total of 1026 ttudeflte are at
tending the erhoot. They repre
sent fire departments ind safety 
divisiona of cities, Induetrtes and 
military ramps located through 
out Texof and 30 olhar aUtea. |

The achool it sponaored by the 
Stata Firemcn't and Fire Mar 
shalls’ Aasociation and ta con 
ducted by the Engineering Ex 
tension Service of the Texas AA.M 
College System.

In addition to the regular fin ' 
lighting rouraes, special features' 
of this year's school will Inchidr [ 
training In radiation and rodioio ' 
giral monitoring, reacue opera 
lions, and field demonatrationa of i 
the latest methods of fire control

Basic courses in firefighting are 
given to men attending the achoiil 
for the first time, and advanrr.1 
courses are conducted for exper 
ieneed firefighters Special cours
es are being given for fire nur 
ihals, fire officert, fire deport 
mrnt instructors, and military and 
industrial fireman

ter. Bigham by Kirkrlt Ch«-vrolet 
C o . Perkins Cr'isbytnn third 
place xrinner Plains Food Mari, 
and Palmer. Lubbork. fourth 
place winner, Farmers Supply 

Bigham's ear li on display at 
Gabnel's department store

Calvin L. Martin 
Diet Early Today

Calvin Leeda (Cal) Martin 
died Thareday morning about 
I a. m in the Spur Memorial 
lluapilal

He was stricken lartth a 
heart attack late Wednesday 
Funeral arrangements are 
pending.

Lubbock Dropc Polo 
Match To Spur, 7*11

The Dickens County Sher
iff Puaae's Palmetto Polo 
team continued their winning 
ways last Saturday as they 
downed the Lubbork Rodeo 
Association in a malrb In 
Lubbock, 7-11

The Lubbock club u one of 
the most improved in the 
ares, aceording to Everett Mc
Arthur, president of the Dic
kens County Assomatlon 

The Lubbock field was ta 
good shape, McArthur contin
ued, and a fair-slxrd crowd 
turned out for the match

Marvin Blair has replaced W 
I i.ilN-rl aa manager o( Tri- 
: lunty loimber yard 

Horn and reared tn Spur. Htair 
first Hint It- Work for Tri-County 
10 !!H8 and was sent to F.nnls as 
manager 3ly jears ago He took 
over ax manager here July 22 
Hr married the former Bobbie 
Minis of Spur Thoy have two 
aons, Larry and Danny and reaide 
at 313 W Hams

He and bss wtle beioog to tbe 
Cburrh of Chnat.

W K Gilbert has retired after 
being in tbe lumber businrsa 43S 
years He lays be hasn't missed 
a pay rheck in all that time.

Gilbert started to work as man
ager lor the present company 31 
yrras ago Before coming to Spur 
in 1036 hr managed the Tri-Coun- 
I) Lumber yard at Jaytoo 

Hr and bu wife, W illie have 
two snns, Joe of Wiehlta Falls 
and W ide of Pampa They als| 
hare two grandsons 

They belong to the Methodist 
Churrh

Mr ind Mrs Homer Dobbins

Ry Jimmio Janos
I The Loins Little league team 
I c inimut'd to roll over opponents 

r uiay, with a 23-2 victory over I Ku-ki-U Chevrolet
Yoakum held Kickels to 2 bits 

and 2 runs and run his pitching 
rei ird to 3 wins and no losses 

1'h<- laonv disposed of starter 
P- • k in the 6th inmng, and con
tinued to score agslntt Bell os 
Uoy rut kid uj, 13 runs The Uons 
scored m every Inning 

Ineidentally, tbe Lion's 23 runs 
was a m-w League record for a 
6 inning tiit in tbe 1037 season 

Uons <32 1113— 23 IS 2
Kiekrit 000 101—2 2 6
WP —  Yoakum; Loaor —  Poek 

UR —  Yoakum i2i. Ensey, (Liona).
PONY LIAOUl

TTie North Side sent K-P doam 
to its first defeat o f the aeaaon.

have Just returned from visiting 
their son at Austin, Mr and Mrs. 
Pikr Dobbins, who are the proud 
parents of a baby bqy, Timothy 
Dtir, born Monday. July 22 at 
6 p m  Hr weighs 7 pounds Mr 
and Mrs Homer IXobbins have 
five granddaughters and now one 
grandson

VFW  Auxiliary 
Will Conclude 
Project Saturday

Today, Friday and Saturday svlll 
be the last days that Use VF’W 
Austliary will offer their free 
blood-typing service, aceording to 
Mrs E. D Jilumbrrg. chairman 
of the blood typing committee 

Approximately 80 persons have 
been typed thus far this year. Ov
er 300 responded last year The 
Auxiliary rhose this project so 
that blood types would be readily 
obtainable in an emergency. Vol
unteers do not have to volunteer 
their blood for transfuatOBs.

Final dates and times are 
Tliursday, July 23 3-6 p. m
Friday, July 26 >0 p. m
Saturday, July 27 34 p m

White River Directors Review Feasibility Report

â  McArthur pitched 2 hit ball 
for a 12-4 win K-P's loss dropped 
them out of first place and sent 
North Std«- into the lead by 003 
per rentage (lointx North Sida 
lias played 6 games, and won S; 
while K P has played only S 
games, losing one North Side 
boasti a perrenUge mark of .833 
to two for K P

(ireer started for K-P, but had 
trouble finding the plate North 
Side scored 6 in tbe first on tbreo 
walks, an error and a ground out.

Rasa opened tko bottom ot the 
serond with a triple, than scorod 
on a wild pilch. Greer wai re
placed by Laxrsoo when xrltb ono 
out. Castro ttngled, Green tingled 
to score Castro, Walker slogtod in 
Green Lawson pitched the rest 
uf tbe way, allosring 5 runs on 
3 hits.

K P ramc bock in the fourth to 
score 2 runs, then scoeod 3 more 
in tbe seventh.

K P 000 200 t — 4 2 1
North Side . 341 lOgx— 13 8 I
W P —  McArthur; Loser 

Greer.
THt OTANDtNOO 
LITTLI LIAOUl

Club G W L
Lions 3 5 0
Ed Kelley 6 4 2
Rotary 5 2 3
Rickals 6 0 6

PONY L IA O U l 
Club G W L
Norih Side 6
K P  3
West Side 3
East Side 6

rs**

> I

\
Pet

1.000
.067
.400
.000

pet.
833
.800
.300
167

Directors of the While River 
Municipal Water District officially 
voted last Thursday night at Cros- 
byton to call tbe <4,000,000 bond 
election for the district Aug 17 
snd designated tha REA as the 
polling place for eligible Spur 
voters.

John Green was appointed pre
siding Judge for tbe election In 
the Spur precinct.

Official action on tbe bond el
ection was by a unanimous vote

Tha legal "Notice of Election” 
appears In this edition of The 
Texas Spur.

Mm I of the July meeting of 
the water district directors was 
devoted to going over the print
ed feasibility report with S. W. 
Freese, consulting engineer

Frecee told the directors that 
with oil companies in the Poet 
area buying some 1J80JMW million 
gallons of surplus water a day at 
a reasonable rale "we feel Rke 
It Is an CBcellent project for the 
four elites."

The engineer said that "without 
the oil company load we wouldn't 
reeasnmend it as a project fer 
Poet, Crosbyton, Ralls, and Spur "

In the final fraslbillty report 
now In printed form, Freeee to- 
Itmatcd total coot of the project 
si <4.om,mo

Tbe hrvakdowa of the project 
roeta Included (1) <806,000 for

construction of the dam and ro* 
ervoir, (2) <377,300 for the filter 
plant, (3) <373.000 for a I44nrh 
pipe line to Spur, (4) <8n,700 for 
an IRinch pipeline to Post, (3) 
<707.700 for 16 and 13-inch pip< 
lines to Crosbyton and Ralls j 

This totals <3.308.000. Also In | 
eluded in the coat was <347jlOO; 
for Interest during the 8onatni<' 
tion period. $80J)00 for legal and 
bond expense, and a 873,800 Item 
for mlscellaneout txgoAsr and 
g neral ronllngenriea.

Tbe report estimated operat
ing expenses for the diotrict st 
<86,760 in 1860, ranging up to 
<101.640 In 1800.

The feasibiitty report proposed 
the followtng method of finao 
ring

First, placing of <2J00.00 of 
tbe boedt with private lavostors 
under the followtng conditions 

An interest rate of approximate 
ly five per cent,*

Tbtrty4wo year aerial bonds 
with no priacipal payments dur
ing the first two yonra nnd with 
level annual interest and princi
pal payments for 80 yoara 

Two yOara' Interest during eon 
flructioa period to be provided In 
project east

Firm eontroets for the sole of 
water at ■ rsoasnohis rate to de
fray a auhatantlal part a f the aa- 
nunl coaU- A  roooonnbU rate tot

Itic wgter is deemed to be 25 to 
an rents per thousand gallons tor 
filtered water delivered to the 
rit]r limits of the four cities 

A foaeonabla laa rslo In 
•he dIstrUt fa pravlda mvo- 
nwes which will suoolemont 
the revenues from weter seles 
te the estent ne^ctery te 
fully sever the ennusi rests 
sf the prelect.
Second, tbe borrowing of the 

remaining 81.300,000 needed from 
thf Federal Housing and Home 
Finance Administrator through 
the Community Facilities Armln 
istrstion.

This administration was authnr- 
ued by the S4lh congress to oasut 
public bodies In financing specif 
tc public works projects essential 
to the health and welfare of the 
people

The report notes that in pro 
cess of applications, the law seU 
forth that the administration shall 
give priority to aaslstlng smaller 
rommuniliea funder 10.000 popoe 
latlon) in the conatruction of haalc 
public works. Including works 
for the storage, treatment, purl 
ficatlon. or distrtbutloii of water.

The current rate of Interest 
being charged « "  such public 
ladtity loans is 4V» per cent for 
proJecU being financed from a 
combination of water revemioi 
and an unlimited ad valorem Ux

which is ruatomir>' in bund issues 
of this nature

The feasibility report sets up 
three rheices for water rates—  
St 23, 27V|, and 30 cents per 1,000 
gallons snd shows the necessary 
supuiemenlal tax rate required to 
pay the annual coat of such a 
While River water project for 
the four towns

At a 15 cofst water rete, the 
tea rate per <100 velustion 
weuld be M  cents. On a 37th 
weter rate, the tea rate sseuld 
be 25 cents, snd at a 30 oent 
water rate, tbo tea rata 
srevid be enly 12 cents. Tbe 
tss revenue from all four cit
ies In 10M as esthnotod in 
ttts report is <25,700, beaod 
an the 13 cent tea rate per 
5100 valuation. (This It not 
$25,700 tram each city in the 
District, but <25.700 from the 
tour citiot cambinad.)
8pur reaidrnU must keep in 

mind that the weter ratee men
tioned in the feasibility report 
would be only tbe water rate 
uaert would hate to pay to the 
district Atop this rate of course 
would be the cost of operation of 
the city water system here and 
the retirement (tf JM present 
<123.000 worth of bonds on tbo 
city's present wetor and sesrer 
xyifem

Tbit ssotsid bnoat the local wa

ter rate to users up to somewhere 
In the 75 cents per thousand gal
lon class

The feasibility report aaid the 
tax rates given were based on 96 
per cent collections on a <22,166.- 
000 lax base in 196(! which is es
timated to be 75 per cent of the 
true market value In the district 
in 1960 The report assunp*s the 
tax base will Increase in the (u 
ture in proportion to the report's 
estimated increase In district 
population

In reply to a quosHon at 
the dlroctor’s aoaslon, Inpl- 
noer Preosa told the group 
that with tha 20 cant watar 
rata, tha four towns should ba 
abla ta drop tha proparty tas 
far tha wafar diatrict within 
sis yaars. Ha said ha baoad 
his poodictian on hla "Wast 
Taaaa water oaparlancos.**
Tbe report oontained a detatl- 

ad study o f tbe White Rlyor dam’a 
172 square mile drainage area 
for the drouth period of Nosem 
ber, l l l2 .  to June 1963.

It showed that In tlic worst 
dry times in this period tbe res
ervoir would iMHter have been un
der 7,143 acre feet from an origi
nal 33,160 acre feet rapa-rtty plus 
a two year water aupply for all 
four towns.

In tbe last 17 years, tha engi- 
« o o  WHITR RIVRR, Rago 4)

H O S P IT A L 
N O T E S . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Connally have 
presented Spur Memorial Hospi
tal with several hospital gowns 
this last week.

The Intermediate G. A. girls 
of the Bethel Baptist Church pre
sented the hospital with throa 
dozen fruit Juice glassea Tuesday. 
Mrs. Ted Smith is their sponsor. 

ADMITTRO:
.Mrs L. E Omstead, Koeosho, 

Wise., Mrs. Mary Childreat, Du
mont, Mrs. Lela Morgan, Spur; 
Mrs. John Smith, Roaring Springs; 
P B. Grisham, McAdoo; James 
I>ak, Jg Afton, Mrs. Tomoaa 
Lee, Spur, Mrs Evte Boll Smith, 
LhimonL

DI<MI<<RDI
P B Oriaham, Mrs. Lola Mor

gan Mrs Mary CbildrcM, Mn. J. 
R McArthur.

—  -

THE W EATHER . . .
Rain the past five daya brlagi 

the July total to I J l  la
The month hod been dry up llte
UI this period

Rolfi
fall HI U w

July 17 0 101 M
July 18 0 80 M
July 18 0 100 8R
July 20 07 80 78
July 21 06 98 88
July 22 83 88 88
July 23 ........... 01 80 M

Up until throe p. m.
day, .34 inches was roportaR at 
tbe Weather BUtlgg.

ys«ar*TU»"*»iafgi
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MM-ftm m u y rumitore
Sale Opens 8 A.M . Friday July 26

Emvthiit is iididd - lav itMs Dot listd - fm 10% to 50% diicNit M MMT Hmi.

NOW -  

5 P im «
wMiitr •

NOW  -

27t.9S

3 P m c «  Bedroom Suite
• VaNav flnMk N«M» 4mmm. al| 
m A  kM M .  Wm  M i  JA

N O W ------------2 1 9 ^

2 Piece Bedroom Suite
mm4  Oak llwlafc. AawMa 4mmmr. % 
A  Oa*. IWJA

NOW — -------- 147J0

L" CHAIRS

RECLINING CHAIRS

NOW 74.95

ONE.THIRO OFF

SLAT BOTTOM CHAIRS 

REG. 3.2S NOW 2.75

USED APPLIANCES USED UVING  ROOM 
SUITES

Maytag Dutch Oven 3 PIECE SECTIONAL
U ka tmm. iHatwaHa aaM Ik r tT t-M . ONLY 25.00

fining Now For---- 199JO
2 PIECE ROSE

ROPER RANGE SOFA BED
Reduced From 129J0 34J0

TO 89 J6 2 PIECE BEIGE

6 FT. FRIGID AIRE
SOFA BED 

37 JO
A  tmm wmm  aM  k « l  e M  a aaaK feM .

Going At ..........79J0
USED STOVES AND

6 FT. FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
■ a ira  ttm m , aatra alaa. t ft .M  aataa. •aaM  aa M . M N a AM Y. taaM  aA iM . Aa la.

NOW ------------- 99 JO 15.00 UP

6 FT. FRIGIDAIRE

A  M ai kaa.***orolV------------39JO

A  FEW LEFTI 
AIR COOLERS AT

BIG SAVINGSI

WEST TEXAS
FURNITURE CO.

CPORMCRLY GODPREY*S)

TEXAS

MoJtofny Dvdi
ONLY ONC L im  

^■a laeaa j hri^  **■*»

Rof. 119J0 
NOW 89.95

Mahogany DooIm

Reg. Now
59.50
69.50

LIBRARY TABLES

3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
‘OaOWNINO* YINItR WAS IN JA

N O W --------------179J0

ALL OTHER BEDROOM FURNITURE 
10% DISCOUNT

DELL-PEOPLES MATTRESSES 
AND BOY SPRINGS

•ULL 0* TWIN *10 M U. K M . M JA

N O W --------------45.00 EA.

MATTRESSES-------ON&THIRD OFF
OMC eeour. k o u ^ w a t  kack , ck w  m a t t k k m k a

YOUK CNOICI

All Other Bedding-Boy Springe 
20% OFF

W .N .

NOW

ANY LAMP IN THE
HOUSE. 20% cUbcount

BABY BEDS------- Va O F F

PLAY PEN
R M  1I.N .

N O W -------------- 14.95

THROW RUGS
t iM  Maa aalar •»

-  6.35 each

RavariMa^art «a 
laaMaik K a »  I.N>

ONE GROUP TABLES 

Vt PRICE
All other tabloK 10% off

D m  Oak KMtte Saite
5 pieces, green or chartreuse plastic 
upholstered seats. Reg. 69.95.------

l/ W >

2 Piece Living Room Snile 

N O W -------------- TtJO

5 Piece Livfaig Room Sidle

NOW

BASS PLUGS
Reg. to 1.50 50e

SEVERAL RECONDITIONED 
M AYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHERS
h real buy at 129.95 but now going at only

104.50 EACH

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, DRYERS, ELECTRIC 

STOVES, M AYTAG WASHERS AND  
DRYERS.
An eatra bonuo for your tradenn during 
thu big eventl

**Harri« Line”
Unfinuhed Furniture

Reg. Now 
Book CaMR 13.95 10.95 
BigCheoto 29.50 22.50 
Small CheaU 19J50 14JO 
Twin Bede 17.95 13J0



THI TIXAS tn M

ligkway N e w t
Thr titir ul Uan Uannrr'i >«r- 

mun tMindiy moraine wm , “GIv«  
What You Have'', taken from Acta 
thi' Ird chapter Richard Scott of 
Tutu, OkU, a lludcnt at ACC, 
accompanied Dan to lUgharay. 
Other vtalten at the church Sua- 
day moraine w*rc Jimmie Har- 
riion of RoawtU, New Maeioo, 
aad Ciia Thomaaoa o( Hohba. Now

Mexico

S-T SUPER-CUSHIONS
kr

COODt/^EAA
Tiro vahic umatched at 
thin rock-banam pricel

$ 1  C % 9 S

S  *11” -
4 .«iaU  9m
■ liiiiwir

S*T DrLu%r
SUPLR-CUSHIONS

t
Q O O D /^ E A S k

s r .  « i  1^95
1 aiai It

Soloct and aovo from 
owr now alock of 

».T NYLON
OoI mbo Sw^or-CwaMowt

Sr

g o o d /^te am
« 1 Q 9 5

1 a i i i i t

rerun oe few oe 11.25 
a  week pets yew

MORI raoni RtOI ON 
OOOOYIAR niiS THAN 
ON ANY OTHil KINO

Alton Auto 
Supply

Mi |4 SPUR. TIXAS

The ladiei Bible clau met at 
i  tt) Thursday evenlns. They have 
luit finished a study of the four 
Gospels and this week they will 
have a review lesson and then 
will beeiB a study of Acts. Those 
attendine last week wars Mrs. 
rorrest Uartla, Mrs. M. E. Tree, 
Mrs. Ooaals Paes, Mrs. Harry 
Martin, sad Mrs. Kalcy Putaua.

Coaala Bath and KaUirya Smith 
of Red Mud spent the day with 
Lais Putmaa white their daddy, 
Coaly Smith, plowed oa his farm 
la this community, Thursday.

Mrs. Pecey Tedford aad child
ren of Pt. Worth and Mrs. Peto 
Danaiels and dauehter, Jane, who 
had been vioitiax la Saafrarea, 
come to visit Mrs. Edim Hemphill 
sad J. E. Tuesday aad to taka 
Billy Wayne Daaalels hooM af
ter a three weeka viatt here with 
his (rsndmother. They left Wed
nesday morninR tor PL Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Doaaia Pace Got 
up Sunday morning at SRO to 
take Lorlta Rhlnehart to a 
her other grandparents so she 
could attend the Rhlnehart re
union at Lubbock end Lorita will 
go from there to her home la 
Hobbs erith her parents.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. KeL 
cy Putmaa aad Lots and Mrs. John 
Boothe went to Croabyton where 
they visited Mrs. NovelU Estep, 
who la la the hospital there. On 
the way to Croabyton. they found 
Joe Kidd and his wife at the top 
ef the caprock with both front 
tires on their pickup flat with 
one spare and no lug wrench. Af
ter a trip hack inta highway, hunt
ing a wrench, they found one at 
Martin Garcias.

Nelda Nan Hahn erent to Sny
der with Mr and Mrs Jim Smith 
aad family Sunday to attend their 
family reunion 

Wilbur Tkec and son, Gary, of 
Los Angeles, Calif., are here vis
iting his parents, Mr and Mrs 
M. E. Tree and his sister. Mrs. 
Jimmie Hahn and family.

Richard Scott and Dan Danner 
of Abiirne and Wilburn and Gary 
Tree and Mr. and Mrs M. E. Tree 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Hahn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Boyd Smith 
and daughters, Polly, Arleta and 
Susan an dtheir son. Butch, of 
Aaji, Calif , drove into highway 
Sunday morning to spend three 
weeks visiting their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Thomason aad De
bra. Mr. sad Mrs. Orville George 
of Spur Joined them Sunday for 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Sonnamaker 
are here visiting his parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Prank Soanamakifc and 
her parents, Mr. ani Mrs. W. B. 
Gideon.

Prank Segura and his family 
have gone to McDade for a visit 
with their people there .

Mrs. Billy Theriault spent the 
week end visiting her sister, Mrs 
Raymond Powell and family. They 
went to Hamlin Sunday to visit 
their brother. W. P. Poster and 
family, and brought Laany Brooks 
Poster home with them for a 
week's visit.

Maenard Dagley and a group of 
his friends from Lubbock came 
down Sunday and went plum hun
ting.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Slock had dinner with Mr and 
Mrs Donnie Pact and they went 
swimming In the lake in the ofter- 
nouo

Mr and Mrs Henry Slack sad 
thr Donnie Pace's took tbelr 
grandchildren for a plcalc sup 
per In the park and watched the 
polo game Thursday night.

Tom Williams took his sou, Joe 
D. to a hospital in Big Spring 
Tuesday where he wilt receive 
trealment

Mrs. Carol Williams and sons, 
of Lorenao came to Tom Will
iams' home Sunday morning and 
went plum hunting. In the even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bud WlUlams 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Porrest Martin 
visited in the Williams heme.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Thomaaoa 
and daughters, Kathy and Elaiao, 
went to Hobbs last week end to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Roybum Thom
ason and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Kyser. They brought Cris ThooM- 
son home with them for a visiL

Mr. aad Mrs. Cecil Estop end 
family weal to Andrews ever the 
week end to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Porrest Estep.

Priday evening, a swimming 
party wm held at the Porroot Mar
tin lake in honor of Doualo Pacos' 
birthday. After the swim, opko 
aad Ice cream wore served to the 
following: Mr. aad Mrs. Harry 
Martin, and faasUy; Jimmie Horrl- 
sea, Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Slack, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Buraa Jonm an̂  
their granddaughter, Beverly Jol- 

’, Tom end Jee D. WUlloms. 
Mrs. Roy George and ffnnddaugb- 
ter, Marilyn Estep, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Pace aad Mr. and Mrs. 
Porrest MarMa.

GIRARD NEWS
Visiting la thr humc ol Mr aad 

Mrs Red Cooper Tuesday were 
Mrs Jewel Cooper ol bpur and 
her daughter, Mrs. B P Woody 
of Dallas

Kcceat guests in the hoase of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Rich srere 
his sisters Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Rogers of Callfornu, Mrs. B. R. 
Crouch of Haskell aad a niece. 
Mrs Stanley Kalaski and bafePi al
so of California.

Visiting last week with Mr. sad 
Mrs. Lee MilUcsn were hu broth
er aad wife, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
MiUlcaa ef Grapevine Saturday 
night Mr. and Mrs Carl GoorRS, 
Sandra and Jim of Spur Jolasd 
them for supper.

Mr. aad Mrs Charlie Harris 
aad faasily of McAdoo were guosis 
la the Harris home Sunday.

Visiting in the heme at Mr. 
aad Mrs. E. E. Long last weak 
was their daughter, Mrs. Will Wat
son and children of Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Kellott of 
Jaytoa spent lost Sunday aftor- 
noon with her brother, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Earl Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwala CoUas and

Mr. and Mrs Larry Wsbo a__
Joan aad Mr. aad Mrs. Rorl Pky, 
all of Lubbock, drove tg HUbnof 
Sunday evening and spent the 
afUmoon with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Hahn. Mr. i__
Mrs. Kalcy Putasaa and Lais vie- 
itod la the Hahn heme swbllo.

Mrs. Ray George mode sevoral 
trips to Croabyton to see abL_ 
Mrs. Alton Estep at the hoopttoL

son of Lubbock visited with her 
porcuU, Mr and Mrs Cliff Lung 
last tHiadsy

Mr and Mrs F il UcGaiia drove 
to Aaperuuiot Thursday to visit 
their daughter. Hr and Mrs Kl
ein Gnlfiih and Juanita came 
home with them to spend the 
week end with her grandparents

Mr. and Mrs N. M. Ue are 
having a new water well drilled 
and a pump installed on their 
farm.

Lost Sunday John Gregory, Jan- 
is and Rougic, Mr. and Mrs Ran 
ce Oregory and Joe and Mrs Gar
th Gregory were dinner guests 
in the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Gardner of Jaytoa.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Peak Saturday night 
was her brother, Mr and Mrs 
Paul Barker and family of Hobbs, 
New Meaico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wyatt were 
at the Spur hospital both Tburs 
day aad knday visiuag tnair sia- 
lac-in Mw. Mrs John Wyatt, who 
had surgory Thundar.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hagar and 
ablldren of Pott spent Thursday 
night aad Priday with thalr par- 
aala. Mr. and Mrs. Cadi Hagar 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Lonaia WUI-

Mra. Maggie Weeds and Mrs 
Kata Grogan of Spur spant Sst- 
nrdny in tha homa of Mrs. Caa-

Mr. aad Mrs Linden Cooper of 
Sweetwater spent last wash and 
with their parenu, Mr. aad Mrs 
Red Cooper and the Caves of Jay-

S h i p  a n d  T r a v a l  S o n t a  F a  

* *A 1 I f h #  W a y r
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■
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Here are just a few:
Broiler Weight Judging, Hog 
Weight Judging, Cracker 
Eating, and several others. 
Refreshment will be served

There will be lots of prizes- 
famous Purina hanging feed* 
ers . . .  Purina Fly Sprays for 
the home . . . Purina Insect 
Bomb* ... Checkerboard poc
ket knives . . . Checkerboard 
aprons . . .  tide. There will be 
many winners. Free balloons 
A  lollipops for the Idda.

Coitests...
Don’t miss the fun . . .  lots of 
oasy-to-win contosts for 
young and old.

COME IN . . .  HAVE FUN . . .  GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR FEED AND FARM SUPPLY SERVICE

CLARY POULTRY & EGG
Caraway Building, Spur, Taxas



Y. J ^ V

Johnnie Eldredge 
Feted With

lo i^  Tea H<MKMra
i lP ^ '

tim k m * 9 t m  
Metw Jr. «M  l l »  MHW V<
Jay. July a  far • hrMat ifcaan r 
aoMorlag .lafcarU K v  eUradga, 
briJa alact af Dwaaa Jaliaaaa.

Mrt. Boaar HarJUi a a J 'lfn . 
Bill Powall allarmataJ at tka ra- 
(u la r arkara M  faaau callad ar 
■aat gifts.

Tka hrUa'a ckaaaa ealora a( 
klua aad wklta vara earrtad ant 
ta daear. Tka aarvlag tabU was 
laid witk wklta Uaaa aad was eaa- 
tarad wiU; aa arraagaoMBt al 
daiaaa, flaakad ky crystal caada- 
labra kotdiag hiM tapara. Btaa 
nbboa baws witk ttraaman lak 
tarad wtU "Daaaa aad Jahaala 
Kay** raaaplatad tka 

Rcfraikdiaati af paack. 
aad auta ataca larrad witk ary- 
ital aad iU«ar appsMUaaats, tka 
wklta aapkiaa wars lattarad witk 
“Duaaa aad 't^--itr Bay” la 
klua.

Sbartag kastaw datias wttk 
Mri Vaa Malar. Mrs. BawaU aad 
>ea. Bar dla waaa: Maas. CMda 
Craaafep. B. C. Ca^ar. ItaaM
Hardy. ■. D. Niakala. T. J. Tbylar. 
Waldaa CTpart H. L.

aret HMliott
A gift taa kaaerla^ Mias Mar- 

gn~t1 CUiott was kald toaday. iii- 
l y k l a t k A a .  latka kaaa af
Hr*. J. a  Barry. Bid East Har-
na.

Tka kaase was baauUfully dac- 
oratad wttk c«U llawars. A lat 
caatarad wttk a trmt aMtif aad 
Hawaitaa Hpanaas was uaad aa 
tka tahla L a i aw tklaa. aaiau aad 
punck wara aara

Hrt. Laula 'O. WiUiaau. iiatar 
of tka Hoaoraa, praaidad at tka 

I pwarh bkowl. Ska was aaaistad 
hy Mrs. J. A  Kaea aad Mrs. W- 
K. Wafkar.

Orgaa aauatc aras playad by 
Kathy Hurst. Mn BUI WUUama 
aad Mrs. ft. t  Dichaoa

Owt ad
Itoa. Afckar Taw all af 

Craakptaa: 
Mrs. W W. Buck Bar sad Mrs 
Buifdy Wiaa. TUiavtaw 
aa skippi. Mala Caaiar

KrlScNts...
Day eaatp plaas kava kaaa

made by tka laadars and tkatr 
assistaata * and lasdart anil dta- 
cuss nccaasary plaas la aacb 
troop Browaiaa aad oldar scouts 
will be prepared to gat Ike laast 
goad poaaibte from tka Day camp 
esparieace.

Tka ramp will begin on the 
moratag ot August Id and anil be 
conducted la Swenson park. Aa 
aouacements will be made al la
ter dataa

TKOOd XI
Members ot trop XI did not 

meet this week as several mam- 
bers were out af town

At tbe aeal regular raeetiag 
the girls will coatlaua badge work

20th,c;wwf^. mT > 
Reunion "

at the home of

m fi fih)tf.|k eompair of Mrs already plaaaed and prepare far

The tlrtnUetk 
reunion wts held 
Mrs W J. Conway aad bar daugk- 
ter, Margaret Smith, July Bl. B 
miles west of Dickaas.

Out of town guests were broth- 
ert of Mrs Ooaway, Mn aad 
Mrs Tom Eptiag of Claud. Tsaaa. 
Mr sad Mrs Beerb Epuag aad 
Dessie of Hillsboro

rrSTH E LAW  
#  it

1 a. ke. Sb e t—m

gtato (day Win Braparty Wkoa 
Wilt la Uehlnp

, Made your will? If not. tka 
CkUdren that were preaaat with ^  ^

Joka N. Bfbrt'pf Aaperia a t aad 
Mrs. Oaawy Valia af Badla. wUl 
aftar a l a lM y  trip to Lao A »  
palaa, board a Baa Amartaaa Alr- 
kaar far Moaolalu, Hawaii ta at- 
toad Hto Natkmal kagioMl Oelu 
Kappa Jkm m  laatlagi m  rap- 
riiV taH a i af Cimmi Blta C h ^  
ton

to kaa-

Sha ia a laad- 
Scaut Orgaalaattoa 

tkaTwiaatiaU Can-

TROOB XII
Tka Browaiaa af Troop Xn aaat 

at tka regular time aad prepared 
for Day Camp Tka projact far 
tku amauag was making ait-ap- 
oa'a
TBOOB Kill

Memkari af Brawaie tcaut
troop Xin are workiag hard In 
preparing far Day camp. At tkr 
regular meetiag aa July IT the 
girls preseat aide sit-upoM Some 
of tbe gtrla made Ikeir first one 

Sue Sorrel Iwaa akaeat because 
she was mitiag her graadaMker 
la Sweetwater

-  ^̂ gpatol.
H r a u s c o n  R e u n i o n  
H e l d  A t  H a m l i n

Oa July 14 Mr aad Mrs. N M 
Lee drese te Hamlin to attend 
the Brautroaa roualon 

Tboae atteadlag were Mr and 
E J Brauscom aad Lenora and 
Pat of Unse. Teaaa; Mrs B E 

Carolyn Joyeo McKiaaey, > j Rose, Elna aad Virginia, Mr and
was honored with a hndal shower Mrs Eddie Carpoater, Mike and
on July IS at the autoeaUoaal j »V R tU n iO n  Mark Mr aad Mrs Bascum Brau
building of tka Btrst Baptist! H e l d  A t  S p U f  ; seom, Pat. Nell, aad two great

I grsadrhildrea, Mr aad Mrs Bill
Greeting the gueeU as they ar Reccat gueals la tka Rabort; Brauscom all of AbUeae, Mr and 
nved wore Mrs Elay Walsoa, the | Williams home ware Mr and Mrs Mn A Brauscom of Rotaa. Mr 
koaoroo. Mrs Wayne Beadle aad, ivte WUliams of Burkaak. Call- and Mrs Utoanon Jamitoa. Clan 
Mrs. Elmer TurbyfUl 1 I da aad Maik. Mr aad Mrs B. J

Guaata were rogistorad la the | cUmasiag their waak‘a »ult was! Jamisoa sad Eatelt, Mr aad Mn

Bd Ofrl Bcouta. tka 
Braikyiariaa ckurck aad tka BOlk
Caatary Study Chib.

Mlm nUoct M aa 
JctUaaa of this eammaatty 

_ Bray mrviaaa aear aad' abwee tka
W " 7 ^  T "  rnular caU af duty
Mn J. C  Araold. C k l ^ ;  of the GiH Sem
ry aad Sua Arnold. AlbuquargiM.

n ^  •*
^  w •« Pr-hytenaa church
^  M n Jim Eldradf. of U k^ jJ ., la Uhrary

a court of awards to ba held dur
ing Day Camp.

(Work for aeyeral yean Holding 
j a Mastriu Dagree from Woat Tes

Bridal Shower Fetes •• **'• ••“'r- she m pmentiy
M r s . T u r b y f i l l  by the Cirard a«kool

Mn Doaaia n irk ]^ !. tka fa r-;’ ’ '*'"*

wklta aatta bnda a kook by Miss ,  reuaioa af eight of tka alovVi 
Sksroa Craea I brothan aad siaton aa Sunday.

Tka knda'a ckaaaa aalars a f!
klua aad wklta wara camad out; Timae praoeat wlU tkalr fam- 
la tka tabla decaratsaaa umag aa; uias ware tbe paraata, Mr and 
arraaaamaat af wklta caraatiaua; Mn J E WtlUama of Jaytom Vat 
With wkiu OMdtoa aad a miata-! pu Young af Ahansathy. Ruby

•* Bat- ika park tka families dreee iaio 
 ̂Hamlin where Jamea Rrauacom 

aa auat., ..^ratoo a rafe which closea al 
****“ ^̂ ^****** Lamia af k | aaau aa .tuudays aad It was bare
•ud a aawuMR. IV* Jaaa MaCkwa ̂ gatkarad to eajay tka naan 

af flkanawiter .
TWre wara grouad 4S preaeal

Bortic-Wsthon 
Enirsifement Told

L. B Buraes. Sharon. Daa aad 
Allea. Mr and Mrs s. E Brau- 
srom. Mr aad Mn Ed Bnuaenm, 
Mr and Mn Jaaiat Brautom aad 
Nadine, all of HamUn. Polly aad 
Dolly Crocker of Saa Antonia aad 
the N M U e 'i of Girard

After apendiag tbe mocnlBf la

Trirartl H D Club I Meets In New Kent 
bounty Courthouse

The Cirard Haase Pemoustra 
af Ihm  AagBUr. Beverly Baatlr ; tian Chsb met Wedaeaday al Ike 
U .ltlly, aau af Mr aad Mrs Ar [ Jaytaa courtkouaa with the dem-
ttr  WaHu af Bpur < eaatralar. Mn Mam Ska gava

Tka woddkl anil take place a very Intereatiag program oa 
SuedMT. Ssptambei I. at tka first: ttarlag both bad clatbes and wear- 
Bapttol Cknrrb. Spur | lag apparel

The auuiAa-utv hatb graduates' Vler tbe program tbe ladiet 
af Spur High Scbool Baverly U t iixired tbe new eeurt kauta and
now emplayed by Dr E H Mar-1 '-ajwyed it very murb Tka ae«l

Sim i ''Seating snti be August IS. witb 
' Mn C C Kimmell aad will be 

>n amkiag shoes 
Refreshmeau of banana broad 

and punch were served to Mmea 
Hugh Turner. Leva Simpeon. Blue 
Stephens. Orwia Slepbcat. Ar 
tbur Holliagshead. C C Kimmell, 
Jake Swanagen and Linda who 
waa a visitar

Rt j p.df -----

M r s , G a lli( ir a r  
F r i e d  W i t h  S h o w e r

Mn Temmie Cslligbar 
saared sntk a piah aad 
Sowee July Id at the Noase Er 

I ractage
Tbe table was decorated wills 

rwt flowers aad refreakaicats of 
cookiat and poach was served to 
tbe guests Mn (.arth Gregory 
registered tbe gifts

The best esses were Mmea. 
Huah Turner, Leva Simpsoa. d - 
lle Bural. (toorge SmHh. Una 
Burrow. Jim Wyatt. WilUa Lang. 
Woodrow Hmtge aad H E Will 
The boatesa's gift was a biaakat. 
diaper bag aad a baby book 

Out of town guests were Mn 
George Blair and fWtergia af Lub
bock

—

B a ^ itw l Y o u t h  S e t 
F r i d a y  S k a tin p r P a r t y

Tka latermadiatai and Young 
people af tka first Baptwt rkurek 
have planned a pteaU luppar aad 
skating party at McKeaaia fark la 
l.ukkoch. ftiday July 
lUg to JImmta Baa 
gram ekafnaaa 

They will meet at 
al d p m for a short daeutlaaal 
led by Carol Gordon aftar whlrb 
they win teaye far Lubbock 

Each young pertoa 1a allowed 
to laette one gueat Ptoaaa enH 
d4R and make ynnr arrangemanti 
to tkeee wilt ke 
feed.

their famlliea were Mr and Mn 
J H Smith of CUud, Mn Bert 
Bural of Groom. Mr aad Mn.
B H Black. Mulrahoc. Mn Mary 
Reyaolda, Lubbock. Mr aad Mn 
Wallace Conway, Mr aad Mr*
T U Conway of Dickeai

Married graadckildrca aad fam- 
iliet were Mr aad Mn Jimmie 
McCracken. Pampa, Mr aad Mrs 
Jim Black, Mr aad Mn Earnest 
Martla. aU of Muleaboc, Mr aad 
Mn. Keatby Henry, Lubbock, Mr 
and Mn C A Reynoldi. Level- 
land aad Mn T. J. Canway of 
Dickaaa

Ntaeaa aad aepkewa praaent 
were Mn Sallie Benimaa. Mr. 
aad Mn ftad Young, Jim Can- 
way, Mr aad Mn George Eptiag 
aad Darla Caaway 

Othen praaeat ware- Mr aad 
Mn Mae Edwarda, Deea aad Jac
kie. Hooper Erans. Mr. aad Mrs 
fred Elkins, Crude Etkias. Leo 
Clay and Jackie Reagan 

Maying pictures of the faauly 
were skoum in tbe afternoon aad 
all tbe children sreni sunmming 
at Roaring Spnnga.

Wallaeo Conway made R poasl- 
ble for tablet to be set up In the 
shade af trees abet ii a kounliAil 
feast was enyoyed 

In the late afternoon watermel
on was served aad all departed 
for home

-------

Nardeis FiRish 
PaRkafldle Area 
Antelope Count

The total count of antelope in 
the Paakandle area of Trias this 

 ̂year showed a deerrate over a 
simitar count last year, but more 
bucks are present, according to 
E M SprotL director of Law En
forcement of tbe Trxaa Game aad 
flab Commitaloa.

The count waa mada by Pilot 
Warden frank Hamer, Jr. aad 
kialaglit Bob Vaa lloove They 
flew ST hours ta maklag the 
rkork. and couatod 1M4 antalopo. 
On’a similar conRty laal yoar Ha 
asar ebaekrd I t n

Tkts sbowad a decraaaa of 2M, 
artth SOS aatelopa klUod oa the 
fanhandia hunt ia liSd 

"In laSd there were 86S bucka 
counted la the area,” Haamr said. 
'There were 106 taken aa the 
bunt, leavtag 3Sd This year there 
were 419 adult buck antrlopo 
counted, giving a gain of 61 bucka 
siace October of 196d ”

The count showed 638 doea aad 
30T fawns, all la good condltiaa 
Hamer believed many of tbe Ten
et antelope might have been driv
en acroas tbe line into New Mas!- 
ea by recent aerial spraying for 
graaskoppers Just pnoc ta the 
canal

Prospects for a limited hunt 
this (all are promising al tkta 
time

rv

ownar of year eatate upon yaur 
death. L'adar our atatutaa. tka aa- 
taiet af paraaas kavtag aa kairt 
who die latoatata revert, ar “at- 
rheof. to the State 

Suck pro vial oas kava kaaa car 
nda o*«r from tka EagUah corn- 
man law. tVara. under auch elr 
c umatonci .  the aaUta eackaatad 
to tka BrHlak crown. The tkaoty 
of tka pracaaa la tkat tka tovar 
rign (or Stoto), kavtag boea the 
original awner of all laadt kafora 
they umra pnrcalad out to ludl- 
vtduala. la auUUad to a rntura of 
such lauds whan the poaatbUtlaa 
of legal lakarttauca kava beam aa-

TIBa Idea baa baan aapaudid to 
tnckida piiuaual preparty aa wall 
as real aatote. It alM appUaa la 
the enta af a paraan abaani for a 
term af taven years aad not 
kaown ta eaist who leave* no 
bcira and no will.

PrraiuuaWy. there ia hardly a 
peraaa who does not have some

would probably want ta dealgnatc 
souM frtoad aa aaeculor. to toka 
care of all aeceaaary arrengamtata 
aod then dutributa Ike aatata ac
cording to your arUbaa.

Oa the other band. If you kaeo 
plenty of poaatble keira, a arlU 
could be used to dealgnata which 
of them akall partlclpato la tk# 
divtaion of the oatate. And eeoa 
If you with your property to bo 
dutributad eatlroly la accordance 
with our atatutea of deaceat and 
dutrtbution aa raplalnad la proe- 
loua columat, a arill can perform 
uaaful fuactloaa. Among other 
uaaa, a will could provida for aa 
ordoiiy and acoaomlcal partitloa 
of your property, preeeatlag any 
watte af the aaaeta by kalra Im 
patient far a taltlenaaat.

Wkal kappana to property 
which oackoau to tko Slate? Pol- 
lowing cartala reguirud legal tot- 
auUUet aad court procotdlaga, 
all aeebaatad laadt art aat apart 
to tko Pariaaaat fTno School 
fund of tko Btato, aad may ba 
laaaad and aaU by tka Land Cm- 
mlaatanar andar certain ragula- 
Uana. Backantid paraanal prapar 
ty la aatf hy the Inral thariff un
der a cnnrt wrti and Ike money 
recniead tkarafrato paid lata the 
Stole Tluaanry.

(This cdMan. prepared by the 
Stale Bar of Tcsaa, la written to 
Infram—not to adviaa. Na pertoa 
ihouM ever apply ar Interpret

and Vrs. r  K  HaOaha aR*t
tertaiaed In tkrlr bale littoMaf' 
night with a turpilae Wftkdaf 
supper for Garth Oragory.

Tboae praaeat were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D McGaha aad Linda of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Alloa Clark 
and Shortle; John Gregory, Janlt 
aad Raania; Mr. aad Mrs Raaca 
Grcgniy and Jae and Mr. and Mrs 
Garth Gregory.

Supper was aervad In tka back 
yard under the treat and coatlat- 
ed of barbacua and all the trlar 
mingt

-

LIBRARY NOTBS
Tka library comralttaa wtsk to 

thank Mrs. Everett McArthur for 
a copy of “Oaa Memtnl flooaa” 
by Jamea KtUer which aha gava 
tka library recently.

flven wa Scianca fiction books 
are ready to bo chocked out now. 
Several pntrona have baan wail
ing for tboaa books.

individual or charity that ha would 
prefer to have kia esUte. rather j , ,  \rtUKHH'lba Md i f ’Va’^tT 
than it go to ^  Stole by d^u ll. ,,
to to spook. Vet, au r^n gly , o t ^^^ng the facta involvod. b^

'ITdollars do earhral te the vaiioua 
stataa from time to time 

Now, before you shrug the mat- 
trr off with the idea that these 
'tatnlory provisions could not pos- 
>ibly apply to you, better think 
a minute Suppose yon and your 
-pouie have no heirs besides each 
other and your children Many 
rM'opla do (all Into this category.

In eeant of a catastrophe re
sulting In death (or you and your 
enttro Immediate family, no legal 
hetra would remain Therefore It

Mrs. Blue Stephens and Mrs. 
Ned Bndtoy af floyadod look 
Mrs Lucy i tepkena and Mn. Ella 
StephoM to a boapltal la Dallas 
(or a chack np. While there Mrs. 
Blue StephcM vlMtod srith Mr. 
and Mn. Don Spradling and Un- 
da of Irvla, Teaaa.

Mr and Mn. Raymond Hooper 
and tkeir grandson. Dale, attend
ed Ike Rodeo at Soyder Saturday 
night.

Pressure Packed 
Ice Cream Soon 
To Be Marketed

By Rooollo

may change the application of 
the law 1

Saalofy SdMgr, Tko Tnaas fpwr
Wo roceived a news Itom this 

week that waa simply (aaciaaUag.
II tolls ua that aooa we will 

be able to purcbaac Ico cnam ia 
a apray-lype caa. Now tkgt will 
be the dayl It would bo wonderful 
to be able to tajoy Ice cream with 
out kavlag to tura tka (roeier.

Herotoforn tka only foods pack
ed In preasuriaed cans have been 
(oanaed prodneU auch aa whipped 
cream and deaaert toppings. That 
waa bocauto tka problem Involv
ing the attalnmant of aufflcical 
premure, using at Ike propell- 
onta, gasot approved by the Pood 
and Drug Administration aa being 
noB-toaic. aad the despenaiag of 
a great enough proportlOB of tko 
product to make tka coatalnrr 
economically acceptable.

fuitkar cipeiiHMBfation with 
differeat prn^laBta and valvaa 
aad a wide range af foad pro- 
ducU, leads can companies to prw 
dici a groal future for pmnaurn 
packing auch foods aa barks quo 
sauce, cake topplnga, catsup, choe- 
atote aynip a ^  other sundae top
plnga: grill alls, liquid suMke, 
maple syrup aad nuny othar 
Items

Moat produceti will be packed 
in IS ounce aad even larger prea- 
lurtaed cans, because these aro 
more economical from the con
sumer’s point of view. .  ^

Gucaa ut old folks are pretty 
modern after alL

MARKET SPECIALS . . .

BOSS BOLOONA lb.
WHITE RIVER .

(Cintlwnad from fsps I)

LOIN OR T«ONR
HOMI KILLRO CALf

"TMi LITTLR MOT” TRLLS 
HILARIOUS STORY Of THRRI 
M O fL i MAROONiO

Ava-- Gardner. Stewart Granger 
and David .Niven are tbe star* of 
Tbe Utile Hut," an M-<i M ro- 

tease •birb cornea to Palace Thea
tre with tbe advance word that 
It IS guaranteed to make even a 
mummy laugh 

Tbia 11 the hilarious story of 
three people marooned on a de- 
sort Island They romprlae a beau
tiful girl, tbe girl's husband, who 
lakes her too much for granted, 
and Ike husband's best friond. 
•bo comes up witb a preposterous 
plan (or tborlng her love—otrieUy 
•ttbia the bounds of legality The 
gill plays along with tbe idea, but 
she has ideas of her own. and 
her femlnino stratagems make for 
one of tbe mnat oproartons trl 
anglecomediet ’ ever la hit the 
•ereen

The psclnre alaa introduces 
newcomer la tbe person of Wal 
ter Cbiora. bondioms yonag Btal 
■an. who Is a popular star on Ibo 
Hage and srreon la Raly and who 
now mahoo bis first appearance 
in sa Amorirawmede film ae 
stranger who arrives an Ibo tcana 
to eamplirsto tbe island 
mangle

Stare Mim GoHtmr baa boea 
able to retrisve only a 
esae whan Mw la ahipwrvekad an 
Ike taland, bag mstamaa la
lorale are altdMIvely abbreeiat 
ed In earlier setnes to Lon 
she wears ctotkea deaigned hy 
Christian Dior

RVpsto-- 
Bohtoa and tJnda Rudder af 

Amarillo see tpending Ibo week 
with Mr and Mr* Lteyd Rudder 

►

told the director* water 
would have come over tbe top of 
iho dam only twice, in 1941 and 
in IBdB

Thy engiaaar's faaaibiUty re- 
|n>jrctad Spur'* population 

to 1900 and showed tbe 
n seen for the four 

ittos In 90 year* a* IT.llO 
of tbe I0A13 raaldenta 

lave today.
population of 2.301 la 

batod on tbe 1860 census aad doe* 
not include several aanciation*. 
Crofhftoa’a 1,416; and Balts' X,- 
167. ^a*t 4.107

The White River dam would 
be M90 feet long aad 78 feet 
high and have a reservoir ca
pacity af 83.160 acre feet The 
dam tyould have a drainage area 
ot 1TB square miles below the 
Paprp»

Aa-qo water quality, chemical 
analy^ show that the water 
woulWbr very similar la quality 
and softer than water at RalU. 
Croabyfon aad Post

A pipeline of 13 4 miles would 
be noodaary to reach Spur from 
the dam die The pipeline to Post 
would hr 24 6 miles in length. Tbe 
pipellBe to Crosbyton would be 
161 miles long with an 61 mile 
rsteaaion to continue on to Ralls 
from Crosbyton Elevation at tbe 
spillway level of tbe proposed 

would 6a ,2370 foot, aa 
cocnpicd to 2J64 feet elevation 
for MX»'- 2,600 (or Post. 3,106 for 
Croskploa and 3,106 for Ralls.

Tom W Boocbler of Post waa 
elected president of the White 
River Municipal Water District 
la a formal reorgamaauon re
quired since no offleers bad been 
elected since tbe Texas legiala 
tion Ifought Ibo dtsiiict Into le- 
gal being at its last aeaalon Bou- 
chier has served as pieaidaBi 
ihrosib tbe 18 nontbx of plan 
ning

M A. Mrltougblln of Ralls was 
named vice president and Robert 
Work of Croabyton. secretary 
Both Baa also bavo held tboaa 
poaiuona under the district's for 
mer nrgamtalioa.

The baaed af onualiaaHaw 
of Mm  dHtetct mot two wnah*

ptoto cengMosi skaat* pn all 
peaporty In Hta fosse towns In

Round Steak lb. 69c
S T E A K  lb. 59c

racinrt ke hadn't triad to pet say 
menu from ail

told tbs dl-

loimi
ioa la the Pott area as to firm 
eontfWU far surplus water but 
frnm prebmlnary 
witk iveral af tka 60 ail flrwu 
invnlpqd waa fare that all 
piuB water available canid ba said 
to iHa oil eampaniet for water 
floodtog poaturos ta ihU arpo 

The water dlatrirt dUector* 
won't wail long after tka bond 
eleettoo to fxHag Into ‘artlon 
tkonM Ike roanita be fararabla 
Tka m m o ot tbp

called far Tuaaday, Ang 
20. al ]MHs. Just three d>ya after 

'ROO band elaeMan 
Ang IT

RUMP-ARitKHUCK

ROASTS lb. 49c
WHITt SWAN

COFFEE lb. 89c
WHITB SWAN

T E A '/Hb. 45c
WHITi SWAN

T E A '/̂ Ib. 23c
KIMBRLL'S

FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.75
PILL6BURV

FLOUR 5lbs. 43c

WHITB ROSI. It  LB. BAO

P O T A T O E S  35c
C A B B A G E lb. 4c
OOLOIN

B A N A N A S lb. 10c
CANTALOUPE lb. 8c
KIMBILL'I

O L E O lb. 19c
SOUR OR DILL DIAMOND

P I C K L E S  1}[. 25c
303 CAN OIL MONTR

SPINACH 2 cans 25c
DEL MONTE

Tonatoe luice 2^’25c
PECAN VALLEY CUT

OieenBeans 9 303 cant 1.00
HI-C

Orange Drink 4^~L00
,  ,  '____________________ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CHUCK TIME

Vienna Sd'usage 3 Cana 25c
PLENTY FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRAPdCE 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY!

StODi &  Slop MkL



T N I  T H U S  IH M TNU U O AV ,

NOnCB o r  BLBCnON 
THE STATV O f  TEXAS
COUNTOCS o r  DICEENS.
BY AND GARXA . ■ ;
WHITE RIVER H U N lC IPA i' 
WATER DIBTRJOr ,9

TO THE RESIDENT, QUAU-
iriE D  E tix 'TO H s o r  w m n
RIVER MUNICIPAL W ATER DIS
TRICT, WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID DISTRICT, 
AND WHO HAVE DULY REN
DERED THE SAME FOR TAX A
TION;

TAKE NOTICE th«t an alecUon 
will be held in the Diatrict on the 
nth day of Augtut, IBS7, for the 
purpoie aa set forth in tha mo- 
olution adopted by the Board of 
Directors on the 18th day of July, 
18B7, which la as follows: 

RESOLUTION
BY THE BOARD OF DIRBCTORS 
OF WHITE RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT CALLING AN  
ELECTION ON THE QUESTION 
OF THE ISSUANCE OF M.OOO,- 
000 00 OF BONDS PAYABLE 
FROM THE LEVY OF AD VALOR
EM TAXES AND THE PLEDGE 
OF REVENUES OF THE DIS
TRICT.

WHEHEAS. While River Munl- 
elpal Water District sraa cHated 
under Article XVL Section 
the Constitution of T a s a a ,^  
Chapter SSI, Acta o f the Fifty- 
Fifth Leglalature, effective May 
IS. 1007, and

WHEREAS, said DUtrict, aa 
created by the law Just mention
ed, included all of the territory 
then contained within the cor
porate Imiits of the City of Spur 
in Dickens County, the Cities of 
Crosbyton and Ralls in Crosby 
County, and the City of Post in 
Cans County; and

WHEREAS, in order to accom
plish the purposes for which said 
District was created, it nrill be 
necessary to issue bonds payable 
from ad valorem taxes to be lev
ied on all taxable property In the 
District and the revenues of the 
District; and

WHEREAS, an election should 
be held in the District for the 
purpose of authorising the issu
ance of such bonds;

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
BOARD OF DUIECTORS OF 
WHITE RIVER MUNICIPAL W A
TER DISTRICT;

1. That an election be held In 
said White River Municipal Wa
ter District on the 17th day of 
August, 1997, at which election 
the following proposition shall 
be submitted;

"Shall the Board of Directors 
of White River Municipal Water 
District be authorised to Issue 
the bonds o f said District in 
the sum of Four M i l l i o n  
($4,000,000.00) Dollars maturing 
serially or otherwise In not to ex
ceed Forty (40) years from their 
date, for the purpose o f provid
ing a source o f water supply for 
cities and other users for muni
cipal, domestic. Industrial, min
ing and oil flooding purposes as 
authorised by thp Act creating 
the District, by constructing a 
dam or dams and all srorks, plants 
and other facilities necessary or

useful for the purpose |ga- 
pouhding, ‘ prdeeaatng 8ad
pprtlng iNRgr to etU««,wRi$t|er$
f v ,  municipal, domeatic, indue- 
tHaf and nwhing pugpoafs, «ad  to
levy and eollect ad vslarom tan
as op all laMhIe peoiwrty la the 
Dtatrlet for the payment of said 
bonds and the Interest thereon, 
and to pledge all or part of the 
net revenues of any one or more 
contracts for the sale of waUr 
water and such other revenues as 
may be specified by resolution 
of the Board of Directors, as pro
vided in the law creating said 
DistricIT"

3. For the purpose o f said elec
tion, White River Mualclpel Wa
ter District is divided Into (our 
election precincts. All of the terri
tory of the District contained in 
the City of Spur shall be known 
as the "Spur Precinct"; all of 
the territory of the District con
tained im the City o f Croabytpn 
•hall he known at the "Crosbyton 
Precinct"; all of the territory of 
the District contained in the City 
of Ralls shall bo known aa the 
"Ralls Precinct"; and all o f the 
territory of the District contained 
in the City of Post shall be known

“ . " " . Z g A V C r e .  .
!■ tlM Spur 

& M i i^  shall be held at the Dick- 
e iir  County Electric Coop, in the 
City of Spur. Texas John L  Green 
is hereby appointed as Presiding 
Judge for said election, and he 
shall appoint an assistant judge 
and two (2) clerks to assist him 
in holding said election.

(b) The election in the Crosby
ton Precln-t shall be held at the 
a t y  Hall. In the City of Crosby
ton, Texas L  B. Parkhill is here
by appointed as Presiding Judge 
for said election and he shall ap
point an aulstant Judge and two 
(2) clerks to assist him in holding 
said election.

(c) The election in the Ralls 
Precinct shall be held at the City 
Auditorium, in the City of Ralls, 
Texas. Tim Lyle la hereby appoint
ed as Presiding Judge for said 
election and be shall appoint an 
assistant Judge and two (2) clerks 
to assist him in holding said elec
tion.

(dl The election in the Post 
Precinct shall be held at the City 
Hall, In the City of Post, Texas. 
Walter Crider Is hereby appointed 
as Presiding Judge for said elec
tion and he shall appoint an as
sistant Judge and two (3) clerks 
to assi|t him in holding said elec
tion.

4. That said election shall be 
held under the laws govemipg 
general elections except as other
wise provided In the law creating 
said District. Only legally quali
fied electors residing within said 
District who own taxabte prop
erty in said District and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion shall be qualified to vote, 
and each elector shall vote only 
in the precinct of his residence.

5. The ballots o f said election 
shall be printed in the following 
form:

"NO.
OFFICIAL BALLOT

J m  In m  Lo u  ReMils h  Fi 
ScM uleiTripTotoM

Here we are once again, enjoy
ing the thrill of a lifetime swim
ming, basking in the sun and 
"goofing o ff" in general on the 
Preach Riveria. We changed our 
plans somewhat and will not be 
In Rome until July 8; I nrill there
fore confine my tale to "L ife  on 
the Riveria."

This year around playground in 
Southern France la constantly In 
the tourist news all over the world 
and is known by every one as 
the place to go for a vacation on 
the water. Without a doubt more 
people spend ^their leisure sum
mer months and more o f their 
hard earned money here than In 
any other such place on the globe. 
Hundreds of people ran he seen 
on any day of the week lining the 
beaches mile after mile on *be 
coaat of Southern France, getting 
away from the hustle and bustel 
o f city life. They usually end up 
going back to the city to rest up 
from their vacation.

This article Is being written 
in a small lYench village in south
ern France by the name of Juaa- 
lesg>in (pronounced W a n -le^ y ) 
which in days gone by was a 
small fishing village before It 
became infiltrated by the "tour 
1st racketeers"  Today It Is no 
longer a quiet peaceful village 
characterised by tranquility, but

NO.
BONDS"

WHITE RIVER M l'N lC IPAL 
WATER DISTRICT BOND 
ElJXn-ION, 17TH DAY OF 
AUGUST, 1997
NOTE; VOTER'S SIGNATURE 
TO BE AKFIXED TO THE 
REVER.Si': SIDE

"FOR ■niE ISSUA.NCE OF 
"AGAINST -niE ISSUANCE 

BONbS"
6. Notice shall be given by pub

lishing a substantial ropy of this 
resolution In the following news
papers;

"The Texas Spur", published in 
Spur, Texas;

"The Croabyton Review", pub 
lished In Crosbyton, Texas 

"The Ralls Banner", published 
In Ralls, Texas;

“Tile Post Dispatch", published 
in Post, Texas.

.Such notice shall be published 
once each week for two consecu
tive weeks, the first publication 
shall be at least twenty-one days 
prior to the election.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED 
this the 18th day of July, 1907. 

Tom Bouchier
President, Board of Directors. 
White River Municipal Water 
DUtrict.

ATTEST;
Robert Work
Secretary, Board of Directors, 
White River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

40-2tc-1000w

traveling salesman was Harry G. Blowe, 

Who (»uld sell ke cubes to an eskimo. 

But he fell for a line sticker than his.

From a new car salesm an-w ow ! what a w hiz!

The car had s tyle-yea rs out of date,

The features were n e w -b a c k  in '481 

Harry's still smiling, the tears hardly show,

But how he wishes he could get back his dough I

Moral: Don’t  get “ bargain-talked”  into 
yesterday’s styling and features!

like 8 lot of people, Hnir>- wan looking for a “ good buy" in a new car. But no 
ear ia a bargain if  it'a outmoded before you drive it a mNe. For the same muncp, 
Harry could have eteppi>d up to a dashing Swept-Wiitg Do<lgr—ao new it 
actually ohaiWcfcx other cars in ita field. Ohnoletea their high, boxy d«>rign with 
the low, low look of tomorrow. Obaoletea their old-fanhioned featurea with auch 
advancTH aa Tonuon-Aire Ri«le, Piuh-Button ToniueFlite and Total-Contact 
Brakaa. So don't do what Harry did—pleaae. See your Dodge dealer today.

Miir the suing M  A t  f«eitt*W ifl| Dodge! _

lays claim to svary ciuracteriit 
ic of a ysar-rouiid playground for 
tourUU. Ws had beard in Parii 
II was a small flthing viUagt 
where peace and quiet w u  not 
only a luxury but a necessity 
Since we were "Becking rest from 
our vacation" we came hart only 
to find a greater abundance of 
tourists than both fish and fuher 
men combined.

We have enjoyed our two day 
stay here however, because in the 
truest Sense of the word, we are 
really in with Uie people. I be
lieve I mentioned before that 
would be our main objective, that 
U, to leave the well-beaten tralli 
of the tourUU and meet the "com
mon man". Here in Juan-les-Pin 
wc have both. When I cat their 
food, sleep ia their beds, try to 
speak their language and spend 
the day their way, I feel that ia 
the truest sense of the word. I am 
in with the people.

The fact that French U the pre
dominant mce of the Riveria, 
makae for difficulty in making 
our way around. We arere told 
before entering France that tbera 
were 10 many people who spoka 
English that we would have no 
tmuhle at all in making ourselves 
understood This may he the rasa 
as tong as one remains around 
the American Express office It 
Rue Scribe, Paris or under the 
shadow of the Eiffel Tower with 
the rest of the confuted tourist, 
but otberwiae one facet a problem 
which may provide an opportunity 
for him to search out hit hidden 
talent in international conversa
tion through sign language Many 
interesting and amusing exper
iences have resulted from these 
embarkations In International con
versations.

One such experience occurred 
yesterday morning at I was mak
ing my way down one of the nar
row. winding streets of Juan les- 
Pin in search of Ice to cool our 
milk. We have been buying most 
of our food in the grocery store 
and eating in our room This us
ually entails visiting three'of four 
stores to procure meat, vegetables, 
bread and drink Since they cool 
very few perishables including 
meat and milk, we had to buy ice 
every meal After making a few 
unsuccesful attempts to make my
self understood that ice was what 
I wanted, I walked into a small 
back street saloon Knowing the 
Fronch word for ice cream was 
"Glace", I strolled in, trumpeted 
the word “Glace" with a heavy 
southern drawl, drew t  square on 
the table and waited patiently to 
see the outcome of such confu
sion. Well, only confusion can re
sult from confusion Such was the 
case

The bewildered bartender end
ed trying to tell me everything 
from ice cream and cold milk to 
ice water and chilled beer. Since 
none of these could very ably cool 
milk, I shook my head and said 
"no" which means no in anybody's 
language. I then proceeded to pro- 
di|re what little broken French I 
kaew and waved my hands like 
a mad man in a final attempt to 
convey my message Much like 
the Irishman, I would have been 
uteleio if my hands were cut o ff

Finally the confused Frenhman 
exclaimed "Ah. glace" (pronoun
ced much like the French word 
for ice cream except with a long 
a) and went to the cooler and 
produced the much covPted Ice.

Before It was all over we both 
had a big laugh and departed hap
pily. me with my Ice and he with 
90 franks (20c). I am In hopes 
that through it all Anglo-French 
relations were not damaged In 
any way

The entire time has been spent 
In eating, drinking and being mer
ry in this retort which It tm ly 
the “ holliday wonderland for In
ternational tourista "

The plans to go tomorrow (July 
9) to Grace Kelly's land and pay 
■ visit to the Royal family, thqp 
on to Rome by July 8.

I hope In the next article to 
relate to you our private Inter
view with Pope Pius Xn.

See you then

9 . ^ ^ ^ ----------

Pvt. Rusaell Wright 
Serving In Korea

Mr and Mrs Wade Wright ro- 
celved word from their son. Rus
ty, that he had arrived in Koraa 
and was stationed at Ascom City. 
It's the rainy season now In Ko
rea and the country Is very billy 
and all in cultivation The work 
Is done mostly by hand and with | 
the use of tome oxen Their main 
crops are rice and vegeUMea

Rutty It serving as a truck dio- 
patcher and would appreclato 
hearing from his friends Hit ad
dress it Pvt Russell M Wright, 
US 94I723I4, 74lh Trans Co., (U .  
Trhi A P 0871, San Francis 
California

9 *
Mis Oscar l,ee and Cbarlolt o f 

were Sunday r »e « (t  In Iho] 
hi m-  of k»r parent’ . .M r and 
Mr’  M L Luna

Loin Top Ihtary; 
K-P lowM Ent

LITTLB LBAOUE 
Tha Spur Loins Little League 

loam eoatlnued winning ways 
Thursday with a 10-3 win over 
Rotary.

Yoakum held the Rotary club 
hiUota until the top of Um  4th 
when East rifled a single between 
second and first. Meanwhile, the 
U oM  gatharod only 4 bits off 
Kogan. However, In the first inn
ing. Hord connected for a hom
er; Hord komered again in the 
hotUMB o f the third, then prompt
ly tingled in the fourth and scor
ed a run to lead Lion hitters. 
Whilokoad got the other Lion hit 
in the fourth and tcorod a run.

Rotary started a rally In the 
botUNB o f the sixth, as Uiey push
ed 8 runt acrou on 2 hiu. Megan 
was the big boy at bat for the 
Rotary club as he hit a throe run 
homer ia the sixth 

Lieaa 113 82x— 10 2 3
Rotary 000 003— 3 3 8
WP— Yoakum. Loser —  Regan 

HR — Regan (Rotary); Hoard (3) 
(

PONY LBAOUB
Knights o f Pithias Lodge came 

from behind to down East Side 
19-14 ia seven innings.

Howell lost a heart breaker as 
an overthrow at third allowed the 
winning run to score, with two 
out

Hieat started for K P. but was 
relieved by Lnwsoa as East Side 
cracked 4 hiu tn the first frame, 
good for 3 runs. Big Mow of the 
inning was a three-run homer by 
Webb, following singles by Fu- 
gitt, and Parsons A single by Ho
well went for naught at Carlisle 
’ ’ nick out.

K-P stormed back In the bot
tom of the first on 4 runs on on
ly one hit, a tingle by Greer 
Throe walks and a wild pitch 
did the damage as Howell had 
trouble finding the plate

In the top of the second, CTay 
singled then scored after a ner 
or and a wild pitch to tie the 
•core at 4 all. However, In their 
half o f the second, K P went 
ahead by one as Lawton tingled 
then scored after an error tnd 
a ground out.

East Side captured the lead In

tjHir half of the 
pushed aerqia. throg 
hits. Karr and Howell both ala- 
gled aad scored after Bighorn 
was oa after being hit by the 
pitch.

Howell held K-P scorcleaa in 
the third, but gave up one run in 
the fourth in which Lawton scor
ed on an overthrow Torres had 
a tingle in the inning.

Lawson was stingy in the 4th, 
as East Side failed to score after 
Righam tingled with two out. Law- 
son struck out Karr to get out of 
further damage and the inning.

In the fifth, East Side broke 
loose with 4 runs on one hit. How-' 
ell walked, stole second; Carlisle 
singled hun to third, then he 
came in on a wild pitch. Clay 
struck out for the first out. and 
Mayo followed with a walk; Pug- 
Itt singled as two runs scored 
Then, Fuglit stole home for run 
number four Webb ended the 
Inning by hitUng into a double 
play

K-P got two of the runs back 
In the fifth, on one hit, by Rob
erson

East Side picked one nia la 
the sixth and two in the sevoatk.

well both ain- the sixth aiut th> sMM rmMMi West a e w a e w  •  •  •the sixth, and the acorc leod, Bait 
Side 14. K -f, ID, going Ia(o tho 
lait of the toveoUt.

HowoU walked Hicka, Ikea U w - 
son unloaded • two-rua homer 
deep to right center to cloao the 
gap at 14-12. Torres grounded out, 
second to first for the first out. 
Bearing down, HowoU struck out 
Watson for out number two. Then 
the roof caved in aa Roberson 
reschod first on Webb's error in 
left field. Greer was walked in
tentionally, and M'tllias came 
through with a slnglo acoriag one 
run. Mathis tingled in Groor to 
tie the score, then MulMas scorod 
as HoweU tried to pick him off 
third and threw the ball past T o r  
ret for a hoot.

East Sum  312 041 3— 14 11 6
K-P 410 122 8— 18 10 6
WP —  Lawma, Loser —  How

ell HR —  Webb (East) Blgkam 
(East); Lawton (K-P).

Guests la the home of Bro. and 
Mrs. Roger Turner Suaday wore 
her brother tnd family, Mr. aad 
Mrs Blakely of Groom.

/Mr aad Mra. Jim Bmal am
Miaice O todill eantetl a toad 

hogs to Swootwator aad H r »  Bm> 
ral came back with a aewlag
chine.

C. C Haile of Spur was in G i
rard Saturday greeting friend* 
and discusing oil news.

Mrs. Jim Gun nhad her grand
son, Mike Winkler of Spur with 
her part of last week for a short 
vlait.

Mrs. Ollie Bural and Mrs. Mia- 
me McMahan of Jayton had buai' 
nest in Aapermont one day last 
week

Mr. and Mrs Seth Hatfield and 
children of Plainview were gueata 
i nihe home of her mother, Mra. 
E. F. Poak Sunday tnd In the af
ternoon they gathered wild plums 
oa the Wade Wright creek.

Visiting with Mr. and Mra. Toai 
Hunnicutt recently ware hit ntoco 
Mrs. John McGebee, Cathy and 
Mike aa dber aister-in-law, Praa- 
cia McGebee, aU of Victoria aad 
two sister. Mr aad Mrs. Jerry 
Dyem and Mrs Owen WUaoa.

NOTICE
The Spur Directors of the White River Wu- 

nicipal Water District have scheduled a neet- 
ing for 3:30 p. m. Thursday in Dyess Nall. 
Purpose of the meeting is to discuss the com
ing bond elMtion August 1 7 . All interested 
persons are urged, to attend this important 
meeting.

Golden Glory Cruahed or Sliced

Pineapple 1.00
LIPTON’S

T E A  ’A L B  3 9 c  7 5 c
Kraft, 46 oz. can

ORANGE DRINK 4 cans SI
Honey Boy

S A L W O N  1lb.can 48c
Hi-C, 46 oz.

ORANGE AID 4 cans SI
Folger’e (Drip or Regular)

C O F F E E  lb. 95c
Del Monte _

C A T S U P  bottle 15c
Ken L-Ration, 1 lb. can

DOG F O O D  2cans 29c
MARKET SPECIALS . . . PRODUCE. . .

Hormel ,

B A C O N  llktraypack 79c
Boss Brand

B A C O N  2lbs. 1.29

Carton

T O W A T O E S  lb. 15e
CANTALOUPES Ik 9e

Ready To Eat

P I C N I C S  lb. 43c
Red Rine ^

CNEESE 2 lbs. 1.19
Pinkney’s

SADSAGE 2 lbs. 75c

i B ’ t r

P E A C N E S  lb. 15c
White Rose

l^tatoes 10 lbs. 35e
Firm Green HeacTs

Ik. r v

SUPER MARKET i>«h

DOUBLE SC50TTIE STAMPS ON TUBSDAY .  -►’CT '•W«4
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Way Back When
Ay Am IIim  Aataman 

Old m«D Whitaker, the father 
Mf* John Jaekaon. who Hvea 

IB Matador, lived on Croton riatt'i 
when Dtckena County was organ- 
iaed. but later settled East of Af- 
ton. Mrs Whitaker was a pioneer 
school teacher there-about

the draw above what use 
M ho hwowB as aouTHlough taah, 
Uvod old man Myaotte, the tath- 
•Mi^Uw of T N Dodaoa. who 

ooar what was known as the 
■Mhborry tree Mynotto. Tom 
Dwbon aad BUI PurteU, aooUer 
■M-iwIaw, all took port In the 
oowaty's orgaoiaaUoa 

Thm Dodson ssovod to Motley

Dr. W. K. C s llu

M  M. WNXABO

Dr M. H. BraniMB 
Dmtut

I I I  a  Morels
BPUa. T tX A l

Dr. O. R. ClowdB

m

County, and I think George Al
len, who ss yet hasn't been men 
tiuned. bought the Dodson lands, 
snd lived there for a term of 
years.

South of the old Liberty shcool 
buiding, was A U. Austin's first 
home. Later he bought out BUI 
Crn‘g, a son-in-law that lived north 
of the Peak, near Dickens some 
tunes called Abbiss Peak A. U. 
Austin and BUI Craig both voted 
in the orgaalaatlon. A U. Austin 
was BUI Austin's fsther, but BiU 
didn't come for sevoral years la
ter When BUI Austin moved to 
Dichcns county, he owned a wag
on. two UtUe ponies, a few house
hold belongings, a wife and small 
girl. The wife drove the team, 
while BiU walked and drove 
few milk cows from BasUlng coun
ty to Dickens county.

Memories Lane often leads me 
back down through all but forgot

Dr. W. C. Gruben

177 e. To

1

A  N«w M«rk«t to B«y or Soli Cottio
YO M  CATTLI DAT OB MMNT

KEETON UVESTOCK AUCTION

dsHsrs for your saSNo

Auctigm Soles Erery Monday 10 a. m.
WB MAVa rroCKBS a n d  PBBOBB CATTLB POA BALI AT 

oue PINS IV8SV DAT OP THB WBIK

WB NAVI OSOBBS POP ALL CLABSBt OP CATTLB 
I  SBfos SowNsoosl of Lukhoch o

AI473

ten things. 1 recall one of the larg 
sst caravans 1 ever saw passing 
through Stonewall county, headed 
West, but with no particular dee 
tination in view

Some ten or twelve loaded wag 
uoi I later learned they located 
at Dickens In 1880 In ample time 
to viHe in the County's organits- 
tlon eleetiun There was Old man 
PlddJesimer, George, Dolf, An 
.\odrew, and likely Red Buck Pi 
ddlesimcr, also called Picklesim- 
sr, two or three Davis famlliss re- 
latsd to Ihs Pickleauners by mar
riage. George Alloa and family. 
Will Oukt, a soo-io-law of Mrs. 
Goorgo AUon by a former mar̂  
riage. There may have been otk- 
era that fadad out of my roeoll- 
ection in the past slaty odd rears 
That hunch came from Thurber, 
Taaas and Uved la Dlckana while 
the courthouse sad jail were be
ing coBstriKtad.

Gaorga Alloa worked la tho 
Slone quorry getting the stone 
for the buildings, and had tha mla- 
fortuna of a thousand pound slona 
falling on hla log that crushed 
most of Ike bona from his ankla 
to hU knea

The result was ha was la bed 
for month'i. and Mrs. Allen and 
I cared for George day and night 
for four moatha. before be walked 
agala I learned to knew them 
well, and felt Ukt 1 was eaa af 
the Allen family In a year or two 
all thesa peopla aaovad into the 
ladtaa Tarrltory. leaving tha AL 
len't behind, and they soon aaeved 
to the Tam Dodaoa place near 
the Lane Hackbarry traa nMntlan- 
ad abevt I cbaacad la ha warking 
witk the Matador wagons, whan 
two of them smra camped la a 
few hundred yards af the AUra 
homa. and was tald la coafldanre. 
Prank Jaknsen and Dora Alloa 
BMaat ta riopt tkat night, and I 
was Invited ta aid la the elaplBg. 
by awaiUag future iaatructlaat, 
which I did by staying at tha wa- 
tan. while iom» of the Matador 
boys went after supper to viall 
the Alien girls No on# came with 
laatrurtloai to me, when all of a

I

Tuesday Only
Ok. W. P. PATRICK 

Oofometvkt
no ■ HARRIS. SPUR

uddea pandciBPmum broke l< 
at the Allen home, sml the Mata
dor buys that want visiting rushad 
bach to tho wagon’s with the UA 
mgs Dors Allen had slipped swsy 
m the liarknea of Ibi mghi to 
merry Prsnk Juhnson. and leav
ing me to gues. what had heppan 
rd, to throw the timing out of 
kilter Then I did learn that i  rank 
Johnson wval to Dickens, sad tho 
cduaty clerk of Dickeas rrfused 
to issue the license so f>ank did 
not have any lime left to notify 
me, or any owe else of the why 
of the situatloB

That was the nearest 1 
came to stealing a woman, elthor 
fur myself or for any one else, but 
as far as I know, they made Ideal 
match but ss little as I had ta da 
with It, 1 sort of felt degraded, 
treating my old friends as I dM. 
for I was something more than 
just fond of the Allen house-hold. 
I saw little of them after thaL far 
they sooB moved away, going ta 
soma where near BracketavUla, 
Teias, I believe

Charlie Bird held down tha Rad 
Laka Camp for the Matadora for 
a number of yean, then 
into Motley County where ha ha- 
came a rancher with-la hla awn 
right

Over Dumont way a hand fa ll 
of vetan could be found, ns Fata 
Hallow, Joaa Pullingcm, Charlla 
Daman, a man named Golden, Old 
man Parker and his son. Jahn. 
Jim Davidaoa who had previanaly 
aettlad on Croton Flatt'a North 
a Uttl# way from thr "Ghost Thwn 
af FTankfoii

Soma af the Pitchfork boya aa 
D B. Gardner. Dick Germany, 
Praaa Goaaa, J. M Jones, tha firal 
County Treasurer of Dickens 
county. Jim Chose. Bill Frealay, 
to name only a few that clahnad 
Dickens County ai their homo and 

maa namad FYaaler 
Either Sid Dunwoody, tha first 

county clerk, or (Loco) Bill Nolan 
were at tha Matador Croton eamp 
Jeff Kntcb, the flnt Ataeaaor and 
W L. (Budi Browning were on 
tha bond of Duck Creek, while J. 
D Narkey, the first sheriff, Uead 
at Pecan Springs. Matador camp

part ia the county's organlutioa. 
If there are others trot him out. 
A few sons are left as Jim and 
Hugh Swearengen and W W 
(Bill) Garner but they are few 

Ebb hhaw, W J Duncan, Tom 
btucks, W L Law, Ben Law, Doc
tor Walker, two or three Land- 
hams. a wan named Well's. Old 
man Sanders, a fellow named 
FUher, Minor Wilson.

There were few -settlers m the 
Spur range, other than thair em
ployee, who wiU be luted later. 
Old BiM Waller, Cursing Daaials. 
Jonis Carlisle, A. J. Hagans, Ran- 
daU. Monroe, McArthur. Wilson. 
Bfnllar lived north af Girard and 
the ether's strung out a mile sp
an. until tha chain ranched Rad 
Mud Creak salUaaMnl, whore A. 
J. McClain, Old man Luce, Old 
man Craaa, a fellow by tha name 
af GUbart Uved. The Rad Mud 
saltlamanl. Uka DumonL wu di 
vidad tour waya for Sunday, that 
la the coraart of four counties 
came to gather. I add J. H. Ear- 
hart A. J. MlClain was alactad 
the first county judgo of Dickens 
county, and sarvtd for about 10 
months, whan It was laamad that 
he Uved tn Kent County instead 
of Dickana County, so McClain 
was Unpaoebod. and A. J. Hagans 
was appointed judge in hla stead, 
to aarve out tha uaaaplrad term 
Ben Bfarawick cams next hut fall 
by the wayalda, and Barhart bo> 
cnaao tha fourth county judge of 
DIekana. la laaa time than It Ukaa 
tn tall about IL 

Strange aa It may aanad, A. J. 
McClaia defeated A. J. Hagan for 
judge ia the ergaalutioa alactloa 
than It waa laaratd that McClain’s 
home was la Kant County. A. J. 
McClain, who had dafaatnd. waa 
appointed te fUl ant tho unaxplrad 

of McClain.

Lirmaa Crabtree and hit fath
er settled at old Draper, East of 
Dickens and as far u  I know. Lap- 
man Crabtree is thr Isst msa still 
living in Dickens County, that took

te na muck at Dickana county 
waa orgaaliod te March IStl. it 
gone with out Um saying, that 
Creaky county had made no pro- 
vision for the laytag out of tehool 
districts, and tha levying of a 
achool tax for the fall and winter 
session of free school’s for the 
county. How it was arranged I do 
not know, but prof Lynn taught 
at Eapuela. Minnie Davis at Cot
tonwood. May Hale In the North 
East Correr and Minor Wilson In 
Dickens. Those were the among 

ICoirtifiuod)

One look, one ridp. and rooH  find morr to 
br proud o f in a Chrvroirt. No other low- 
prirod car quitr romro up to it for fioe 
ftninhinf louchro— and awrrt. nmooth and 

Bjr pw fun unnrr.

T>m  ana taoufs you to gat chooaryt Tha fuaaier 
you «re. tha mere Cbavy can ahow what it's 
fot naulr. outaKlc and in parfurmancr.

Taka tha anhd way a Chevy »  huih. It*a 
thr only car m itn field with Body by Fiaher 
—aturdily put taftthcr, with a look of aut>>

atance other cars in iu price claaa haven't quite 
captured. Kverywhere you kxik. fine finishing 
touches confirm the craftsmanship that gues 
into a Chevrolet.

Chevrolet's reaponae and performance are 
pretty special, too. There's a weU-what-are- 
we waiting-for spirit in the engine. ewwciaUy 
when you ahow a Chevrolet a mountain. 
Aixl you'll do a tut of kxiking to find com
parable amouthneaa, steadiness and nimble
ness on the rood. If you do find them, you'll 
br in the high-altitude prices—for sure. See a 
Chevrolet at your dealer's now.

Houi
MOBF. P».OPLF. DBIVX 

CUEVKULITS THAN ANT 
OrUEB CAB

I t  gives you
more to he proud o f !

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

JACK RECTOR 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FLOY WATSON  
AGENCY

FABM BUBBAU IMBUBAMCB FOB

INBUBANCB OF ALL 

Fire — Awtaiwahlla —
Ftra, CssuaNy. rr FAYB TO BBL(

Offtea 41. 4S-W

IRRIGATION WELLS

ONB TO Ff 
B8B tM FOB CBOF NAH. IMBMBAWa i 

MB 8. Harria BL
Offlaa IM  . Maa. I 

F. Bi Baa • «

REAL ESTATE

TMMMtBT JOB

for MM

iRJBBB N. MVLBS — BNX
•A Y  FNONB M l —

FM. 818 

SFML TBXAI

CONNER mmd WALKER

ATTOMNBVB AT LAW

SFUR^ TBXAS

DMvu-Holly Ins. Agency

•BNBBAL IMBUBAMCB

AUTO LOAM 
*Xaah te IB

Ml 411

KEYSTOrtE FlEM lNG  
OF SPUR* IN C

BUTAM CAMBUBATIOfI A 
SFBCIALTY

m  F. Ov Boa 1IM
8FUM. TBXAB

ALWAYS 
COUBTBOUB IBBVICB

G I B S O N
IMBUBAMCB AOBNCY

•  MN8BAL INSUBANC”

m

66" SERVICE STATION

BfNOLBSALB BBT AM.

OFBN M  HOUM

FABMS — BANCNBS — CITY FBOFBW T

M. L. CRAFTON
IS BFUB. TBXAS

ggg b u blinb to n

MARKET POULTRY *  
EGG CO.

BUY OB BTOM

F B B 0

(Brate, Falfofo, Canw Oafo Mill. 

SFUB. Fhaaa IS (1 Bloak Waal al
CwCf  OteL OICKBNS

R A N D Y  C L I F T O N
T V AND AFFLIANCBF

■iWaOCSI WfffTwWVlip wwfeiBip

SaaMi TV

4f1 —

SBB U SFOe ALL VOW

IRRIGATION NEEDS

Garner Implement Co.
FHOM  If

.Lateet Styles At Piieee 
You Can Afford

-Ta-Waar —

FAY’S DRESS SHOP

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 
CALL 126

ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR

S P U R
W BBSaSISEl 3ESa3

STlfo^ IKSteSi a * Ifo'ljĵ tewâ wT* ****** *^ WbAbI 
B. a LACor. nu I

rr« *c a s
the Aet al

givteg
•Im M to
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)ry Lake Com m unity News.
g. H. Cmk«tt wUl fUl 

ragular appotatmMl Mxt Sna> 
■t roTMBM Ckayal chiirtk 

mIm« I wUI MMt at lo m  
public U aordUUp lavtud 

aad Mrs. Caycs AUdrsdgs 
grsadMU, ChariM PaUls, gf 

vldtad bar lisUr, Mr. 
Mrs. BUS Drapar Suadajr al-

|joba Hag ParatU, Ray HarRy 
sU ot Vaa Hors sad lUalay 

of Lubbock vlHtod Ttas- 
aad Prtday sritb Mr. aad Mrs. 

ck Ballard.
[Spaadlad tha sroofc aad srith 

aad Mrs. Loa Bass srors Ws
itar. Julia Aekalaua aad a cou- 
B. Btalla Araold, both of TalU- 

Alabaaia
I Mrs J. L. Rarr bad Suaday dla- 

sritb bar graadsoa. Mr. aad 
Toby CoUott.

I  Mr. aad Mrs. Rubaa WaddaB 
Ptited bar parsaU, Mr. aad Mrs. 

Rldd. for a wbUa Suaday af-

aad Mrs. Bob Plckaas bad 
dlaaar sritb tbair daugb- 

Mr. aad Mrs. Iraost CapU^ 
la Lubbock aad la tha aflaŝ  

tbay rial tad bis slstar. Mrs. 
ksritn Rsgsrs srbo baa boM lU 

tlaM. Mrs. Oapllagsr ra- 
urned boots wHh bar paraats to 

pass for tha daap frooao. 
Mrs. Ray Karr aad childraa ad 

Christ! spaat last wo 
tba baasa ad Mrs. i. L. Karr. 

Rot. aad Mrs. Kaos Waggoaar 
soa Butch bad guaday dlaaar 

itb Mr. aad Mrs. (Ma Millar.
was tba last tlasa Ras. Wag* 

oaer will ba with tba Dry Laka 
aptist church. Ras. RayaMod 

who baa boaa away at call* 
srlll nil bis rsgular appotat 

sat asst Suaday.
Wa ara happy to raport that 

Parsoas* foot Is wach battar. 
Mias Margla Plica attaadad tba 

sptlst caaip BOOT Playdada. Bua* 
July 14 with bar eouslos. 
Jaaot aad Larotta Pries. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Guy Karr aad 
oa Daaay sisitad bis aiotbar. 

J. L. Karr far a wbUa Suaday

daugbtar, Mr. aad Mrs. Bud Row 
aals ia Abilaaa. Priday tbay aU 
alteadad aa old sattlars rsualoa
at Buffalo Oap. drivtag Saturday 
to Dallas to spaad tba wash aad
with Mr. aad Mrs. Jack M*i.mgh. 
lla, Jerry's paraats.

Tbay raturasd komo Moaday 
oMralag.

Mrs. W. f . PoroBUB spaat Taaa- 
day aad Wodaasday of last wook
with Mrs. J. L. Karr.

Katky WlUlaau spaat Iburw 
day Bight with Patay aad Jaas
PowaU.

Mr. aad Mrs. Boyd Ball aad 
childraa. Roads aad Cordoa of 
Browaftold spaat Saturday with 
bis paraats, Mr. aad Mrs. W. K. 
Ball.

Mrs. Joha Moatgoaisry of Jay* 
toB spaat Moaday alght with bar 
ssotbar, Mrs. J. L. Karr.

Mrs. Sally Sborkloy of Spur 
spaat Thursday aad Priday with 
bo rsiator. Mrs. J. L. Karr.

Mr. aad Mrs. Laa Baas attaadad 
tba Warroa aad Baas taoiUy ro* 
uaioa at tha olub hoasa ia 
Oald Suaday. JuUa

SUUa Araold aad Roaala RIU 
woat with tbaak

Mr. aad Mrs. Dick Wright aad 
Barbara had as tholr gaaats Toao- 
day aad Wsdaasday, thoir daugh* 
tar, Mr. sad Mrs. Harroy Chap* 
aua aad childraa af StaphaarlUa 
sad Mrs Wright's slstar. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Johaay Moaroo af Konalt.

Mr. sad Mrs Darrla CaUlhaa of 
Odosis spaat Saturday sight with 
bar paraats, Mr. aad Mrs. W. R. 
Ball. Rddio aad Nolda. who bars 
boaa vislUag tholr graadparaats. 
waat boMO with thoir auat, Mrs

Mr. aad Mrs C. C.
Itad hte hrothor, Mr. aad Mrs JUa 
Prica Suaday. Mias MargU Pries 
raturaad kooM after spaadlag a 
weak with bar coustaa. Jaaat aad 
Loratta Pries.

Jr. HlcluBaa spaat Suaday sight 
with his auat. Mr. aad Mrs W. 
&

Mrs Bob Disoa aad bar fStkar, 
Mr. aad Mrs S. B. Chlsholai, Loyd 
Chlshoha aad baby risttod la the 
hoBM af Mrs Lata K. Moore la

Mr. aad Mrs Clydis Bllott aad 
girls. Kuaico sad Molba af Rous* 
too. ara spaadlag tha weak srith 

auat. Mr. aad Mrs M J.

Lsssattor.
Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. 

dlBBor Wodaasday with his brp-
thar. Mr. aad Mrs Wlllla BaU.

Mias Naaey Pritchatt eawo 
bona froas Plaiariaw aad ska 
sad bar paraaU, Mr aad Mrs. Daa 
Pritchatt rlsltod oaor tha wash 
end with Mr. aad Mrs. Looasrd 
Pritchatt la Daatoa.

Mrs. Arebar Powoll aad daugh 
tars. Palsy aad Jaaa attended a 
surprlae tea la boaor of Miss Mar
garet Elltott la tha hoasa af Mrs 
J. B. Barry Suaday aftaraooa.

Mrs. J. R. Cola aad ehUdraa 
sad bar wotbar has roCaraad froai 
a aMBth*s riait with rolathroo hi 
Calttorala.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bob Disoa spaat 
Suaday afteraooB with Mr. sad 
Mrs Paul Marila ia the Duck 
Crook coouBualty.

Mrs. Coy Dopsoa risltod Mr. 
sad Mrs. Olyais Blllott la tha 
home of bis aunt, Mrs. B. J. Las- 
latter Sunday sftoraeoa.

The W. B BaU fwally awt la 
the bsaie of Mr. aad Mrs WM- 
bura BaU la Spur Prtday alght 
for a gat-ta gatbsr aad had a pic* 
ale suppar la tba hock yard. Mr. 
BaU's only slstar. Mrs. ETaia Jac
obs of Pattsbouraugh was with

theas She raturaad boms SabW* 
day.

Mrs. Votau Rogsn spaat Maw- 
day aftaraooa with IWs. Coy Dop* 
•oa. *

Mr. aad Mrs Toby CoUatt via* 
itad for a while Sunday night 
wUh his r aadaiatbor. Mrs J.' 
L. Karr. |

Miai Barbara 
MUs Bualca BUlaR 
in the boom of^Baalao's 
Mrt. B. J. Laaaaltar. t

Mr. sad Mrs. T. H. Horgaa 
drove to StaaUord Laka Moaday 
to fish They caaM hoaia Wedaaa* 
day The catch waaat big but had 
h«d g toes BMSs 

Mr. aad Mrs WUlio AUea sad 
MIm  Battlo Cartwright risttod 
Mrt. Daa Pritchatt Moaday asorw- 
>ag

Mias Buaica Blllalt spent Mon
day night with Mias Barbara | 
Wnght I

The weak of July Sl-ST has! 
boaa preclalaisd as Perm Sadstyj 
Week ia tha aatloa. aad Goror^

faaUUas to }aia witk tholr frlaads 
aad aai^bars ia a coaUaulag 
campaigB aiaMd at press atiag 
Bndlaas farss accidawts.

Girard Newt...
Aaa Brows is spaadlag the 

week visltlag witk frlaads la Abi* 
laae.

Mr. sad Mrs. Uaaia WUUams 
bad as guasto la thoir homo Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. L. J. WllUaau 
of Lubbock sad Mr and Mrs. Wo
ody Wiltoa aad ckUdran of Col
orado City.

Those gathering la the OUlo Bu
rn! home Moaday night for a birt
hday Ico cream party ware their 
chUdroa. Mr. and Mrs Boralca 
CondaH, Deb aad Larry, Mr. aad 
Mrs Jtos Bursl aad Mr. aad Mrs 
R Z. Chtoum, Sherry and Vlekap, 
of Spur.

Shirley Barbee of Stamford Is 
•pendlag the week with her w*wd- 
molbor, Mrs. E P. Peak srhUo Mr. 
Peak Is risitlag kis daugbtar and 
grandcklldrea.

Mr. sad Mrt Hugh Turner spent 
Um weak end la Stepbearilla 
with their ton, Mr. and Mrs Loo 
Turner.

VlaiUag last wook end la tha
beaw of Mrs. Jim Guna wars bar 
childraa, Mr. aad Mrs Gerald 
Guaa af Ft. Worth, Mr aad Mrs
Doylo Mllchall aad baby of Lab

bock sad Mr. aad Mrs Pat Wla* 
klor and seas of

Mr. aad Mrs. I  
baby waru risitlag 
with bar paranls.
Tod GaUlgkar.

Mr. aad Mrs 
Treat, Tanas 
brother, Mr. aad 
bart this weak aad.

Lunsford aad 
weak and

Mr. aad Mrs

Sam GUbart of 
risitlag his 

Mrs. Pate GU-

Altoa Joaos ri 
visltlag friends aa 
buslaass Saturday

Lubbock was 
d sttandlng to 
la Girard.

Mrs. G. M 
to business aad ahopplag la Jar 
tea Priday.

Mrs. Rickard Wastfal took bar 
sMthar, Mrs. Morgan to tha Spur
hospital Friday arbare she wiU fw* 
main for a time.

Mr. aad Mrs Al Ray Young 
and Doanis of Saydar risltod aa* 
er the wook end with their par* 
eau, Mr. aad Mrs. D. J. Yeuag 
and Mr. and Mrs. VIrgto Kilpat
rick.

Mr. and Mrs Joha Astoa aad 
adsoa. Jerry McLaughUa. spent 

Ihursday alght with thoir

ROCKY’S SHAMROCK CAFE

’’Dickens' Finest -  Open 24 Hours

STEAKS LUNCHES
CHOPS , SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES HOT DOGS

AIR CONDITIONED

HIWAY 82 W. DICKENS. TEX.

S

.9  9
**Here^s how F ll work

for you in Spur
»

R E S I D E N T I A L  S E R N I C E
AVAILABILITY ‘

. This schadule la available for ordinary sinfle (1 ) phase rcaideD- 
tial service in private dwellings, and in separately metered individual 
family apartmenU.

*Three (S) phase service, for the operation of totally electric-driv
en residential air conditioning equipment and heat pump installation 
only, will be furnished under this schedule only on the basis stipulated 
herein.

SO

80

per kilowatt-hour for the fint 
kilowatt-hours used per month 
per kilowatt-hour for the next 
kilowatt-houra used per month 
per kilowatt-hour for the next 440 
kilowatt-hours used per month 
per kilowatt-hour for all energy used 
per month in excess of that stated above.

MINIMUM hlONTHLY CHABCB

per month where Customer does not 
have range, and or water heater 
equipment in use hereunder, 
per month where range and'or water 
heater is used hereunder, also for 
three phase service.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Service will be furnished under the Company's Standard Terms 
and conditions of Sei^'ice.

*Add 1,000 kilowatt-houra to this atep for 8 phase aervic^.

e O l N E R C I A L  S E R V I C E
AVAILABILITY

Available only for single (1) phase commercial aervice for stores, business houses, offices, hoapiuls, church
es, hotels, banka, schools. Federal; State and County Build inga and apartment house'* taking service at one point of 
deliverly. This schedule includes the use of single phase incidental motors where the rating of such individual motors 
does not exceed five (5 ) horsepower.

It is optional with the Customer whether service will be billed under this schedule or the Large Power and 
Lighting Schedule, or the available General Power Rate Schedule if the Customer’s load and aervice conditions, as 
specified in the schedule, qualify him for such rate. The Customer, having ssiseted one schedule, will continue to 
be billed under such schedule for not leas than 12 consscutivs months unlsas there be a material and permanent 
change in the Customer’s use of service.

This rate schedule is not applicable to electric service supplied by the Company to Customers using the Com
pany’s service aa a supplementary, reserve, or alternate source of supply in connection with Customer’s privately 
owned plant or other source of supply.

RATE

7Hc per kilowatt-hour for the first 75 kilowatt-houra used per month ,
6c per kilowatt-hour for tiis next 75 kilowatt-hours used per month
8c per kilowatt-hour for all energy used per month in excess of the first 150 kilowatt-hours.

' MINIMUM MONTHLY CHARPC

OTHER TOWNS 

SERVED BY WTU  

WITH THESE RATES

S1.S0 per aaenlli, plea
11.00 per horsepower connected for all motor load in excess of one (1 ) horsepower individual size. 

TERMS AND CONOmONS OT SERVICE

Service will be furnished under the Company’s Standard Terms and Condltioas of Service.

SERVICE FOR YOU

Be sure to call us if we can be of 

service to you. Just pick op the 

phone and call 844.

W ŝt Texas Utilities 
Company
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ADS
FOR SALE

» 0 «  tALBi
pump, ili«litly ua*d Cm I WaS.OO 
Mrw. May ke aMii at BraMltoa 
UnplamcBt C9- Roariog Spnags. 
AUo IM  ft. pipe Mn. S. WUI- 
iamao*. Aftoa 40<tfB-27w

^Oft RALIi IV% mllaa fu M uwaa*
o f Spur, m  aiilM off pavemeat, 
140 acrea ia culUvatioa. M acres 
la pasture, 1 room kousa. grala- 
•ry, kea house kara. All la fair 
vuaUlUea. Oa RCA. |R0 per acre 
See Noaa Starchor, Pk. SO.

4O-Stc-«0w

POR SALI: SMphMy uaa4 Re4a
S hp imgatloa pump: Origtaal 
coat 1009 00 May bo seea at Braa- 
oltoa Imp. Co.. Roarlag Springs. 
Also too ft r* pipe Mrs k WiU- 
laouea. Aftoa, 4lMta-31w

POR SALRt Too
house, 709 Parker. Call 101

40^tc-llw

POR tALR: 10,000 cwktc ft. sir
coaditioaer. Large enough to cool 
store or large home. Call Dallas 
Kvaue<ly at Jaytoa. lOOBcpd

SALB: 1
Pmtly Carpeted. Ptoaty O ssets. 
Plenty Spa^.. 8 Acres or Bouse 
sad Lot. Will Plaaace. TiMinBopd 
Morrow, 894 West Hlway. S8«tfa

POR 8Al.lt Road Used Ridlas. R
lacord Playar. Raady CUftoa TV 
R Appliaaoe. SOctfa

Pt^SATl^OR RRNT: 1 ptaiw. 1
accordiaa. Mrs. J. B. Barry, 914 
B. HarrU. Pk 318 9T<tfa-lTw

POR SALli Otssksr aafttoi
calves and yearhags. Soil, trade 
or buy. OMd Nalaoa. Pkoae 908.

Sfrctfa

POR 8ALI: Trepieal
turn, plaats. etc Dsrothy's, liW' 
Burltagtoa, Pk 48. 40-4tp.

POR 8ALI: Pt. Warth Olar-Teia. 
gram er Lukkack Avalanche, mor- 
aiM  Sunday Delivered to
your home (la city limits) f f l  
per month Special rates by amil 
Coatart Bun Jon*s W Dorothy’s. 
Pk. 48 er Til. 484tp

POR SALI: m i  Oedps V» ton
pickup. Radio, heater—runs good 
IS23UU. ^  91 facksoa P,asl

> 98ctfa-l8w

ligIM coses frens 9 to 
old ReglstersNl short horn 

4 y*»r old bull Cattle located oa 
Cuss Tkomason place. O. B. Our- 

Boa 8M Spur. Tsias.
9R3t|s80w

POR SAIA  IrftgMIea pipe at 
okolesala pricea. See us for the 
boot dool la Wool Teaaa Garaor 

Spur. 88<tfa

POR SALR: Utod TV.
8 Washing Maeblat^ sad Rofrlg- 
srstor. Priood la asU. Raady 
CUftoa TV —  SSctfa

LAOVBU08 ptuo ikamt par«ac«
insect roatrsl la crape sad gar
dens when properly applied- Lady- 
bugs wUI bo stored and sold in 
Spur at Lsoa Ico Co. Por UUra- 
ture and more laformatiOB, call 
St the locker or aoo, eaU or srright 
(^ud Seam, Jaytoa. Ttaas. Pk. 
aS4. SRctfa

•OR SALBt Nose ak
Ivaporatlve or refrigaratlyo. Boo 
ea before you buy. Baady CUftoa 
TV R Appliaaoe Ceater. SRctIa

POR SALBi 9 kodroeiw keuee. AH
modera. $980 00 dowa Moatkly 
paymralt 99T IS. See Nona Star- 
cRrr Pkoae 90 389tc ITw

Tkroo*OR SALB: One Moueo
1/4 Section Patau Oae 
Macktae Mra CoeU 
MM BurUagtoa SiKSStp

e Torraciag 
Xwaaader,

POR SALI
raage Pk 487 SBctfaRw

PRBB; S4.4S Cook 
purckasc of aay Wootiagkouse 
Appiiaace Raady CUftoa TV A 
Applisace Ceater. SSctfa

9V 
ISetfB

POR SALB: 
deod. Garaor
Spsir.

i l B r ' P ^  LOCKiR •»
umo PvaoMr. Wo ^ve all dm 
uofb aeaUabU at aU ttmoa HaM. 
skelo or guartor Wkoloeile pnca. 
wooa Ice Ca.. Spur

POR SALB: WO-f Intorostieiial 
tractor and 10 f t  lateraational 
plow. Both good coadiUoa Caa 
be soea ruaaiag. WUUam Starcher 
Pkoae 751 W.

WANTED

OO YOU HAVI TROUSLISr 
Need a plumber’  Call Bill Day. 
Phone Wilson and Youag lumbar 
Co lOctfa-lSp

PiNISN HIGH SCHOOL or Orada 
^bool at borne Spare tlau Boohi 
furalsbed Diploma awardsd St- 
sn srbere you left school WriM 
Columbia School Bos 9081 LuR 
bock 4788N

IT IM ILAUOHTIR rswr boa* 
w bo8 Modora cloaa. sanitary
‘actUtioa. Experleared staff Lean 
ce Ca.. Spur.

POR TV TROUBLI Call Sg
Electroaics, Pboae 8 STctfB

WANTIO PARM LOANS 9% hb 
tareel payable oa or before am- 
:urtty. Spur National Farm Loan 
Vssa Spur, Teiae STcUh

FOR RENT
POR RRNT;
tag Concrete floor, loeatod at 
Ttumbull and 9tb. 8 C. Royaolda.

9T-4te-MW

POR ATHLITIS BOOT
Die T4-L for S to 9 days. Watch 

tbs old tainted skla slough oft 
leaving healthy, hardy skla. It 
not pleated with powerful, tastaat- 
dryiag T-4-L, your 40c bock at 
aay drug store. Today at 

CITY DRUO COMPANY

ORtRNSmil THAT PYCHI 
m JUST IS MINUTtS.

If not ploaood. your 40c back at 
—y drug rouator. laetaat-drytag 
rrCH-ME-NOT deadens itch la 
MINIATES; kills germs on COW 
TACT. Use day or night for an- 
wnu. Insect bitee. foot Itch, other 
surfaro rashes. NOW at 

CITY DRUO COMPANY

CARO OP THANKS
We want to thank esrery one 

gifts sad flosrers to us while see 
who wrote letters, seat car«U, 
were ta Scott sad White hoepital 
St Tomplr Also those who helped 
IB any way la our crop.

Especially we want to thank 
iheao who remembered us la their 
prayers.

RoaBle Bostic
Nr sad Mrs R G. Bostic
Mvraa sad Drwayaa

NOTICE TO BIDDERS OT CmCS 
INTENTION TO CONTRACT POR 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS AND 
TO ISSITC TIME WARRANTS IN 
PAYMENT o r  AU. OR A POR 
■nON THEREOP 

SEALED PROPOSALS address
ed to the Mayor sad (^ty Council 
of the City of Spur, Texas, will 
be received at the office of tbo 
City Secretary, City Hall, Spur, 
Texas. unUI 7:S0 PM o'clock on 
the 9 day of August, 1S57, for tbo 
furalsblag of all tools, nutorlals, 
equipsaeat, labor, tuporvIsieB and 
other accessoriee aocessary for 
the constructioa of etroot Improvm 
meau la and for said City, la ao>

cations approved by the City 
Council sad oa file la the office 
of the City Secrelary la the City 
Hall, Spur, Texas; and at such 
time and place all luch propoeals 
will be publicly opened and read.

THE SL'CCESSrtT. BU)DER or 
bidders will be required to rater 
into contract with the City of 
■Spur, Texaa, on forms provided 
for that purpoee.

A CERTIFIRD or cashier's 
check or aa acceptable bid bond 
ia an amount not less than five 
per era! (8%) of the total bid 
shall accompany each bid as a 
guaranty that If awarded the con
tract, the bidder will promptly 
enter late contract with tbr City 
of Spur and furnish bond on the

forms provided.
THE SUCCESSFUL bidder or 

bidders will be required to fttr 
msb Performance Bond for 100% 
of bU tout bid, written by a ro- 
sponsible surety company author
ised to do businoes la the State 
of Texas, sad satisfactory to th# 
City Council.

BIDDERS are expectsd to In
spect the site of the work and to 
Inform tkemsclvcs of all local 
conditlona.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
covering the work to he done may 
be examined at the office of tka 
CUy Secretary la tbo City Hall. 
Spur, Texu, or at the office of 
the CoaeulUag Engineer, Wadi

cordaace with plane and speclfK Gilbert. Pampa, Texm. and copies
may be obtained on depoelt of 
$600 The full amount of the do 
posit will be retunwd to boas 
fide bidders If plana and ipeclfl- 
ratioBs are returned la good coa- 
ditioa within tea (18) days after 
the openiac of bids.

ATTENTION of bidders is di 
rented to the proviMons of Ar- 
tlclo SlSOa, Revisod Civil Stalutos 
of 189S, as smeaded, requiring 
that not loss tbaa the general pre
vailing raloe of per diem wages 
for work of a elmllar charac.ar la 
the locality wbaro the work Is 
performed, shkH be paM all labor 
ers, workmen sad mechaalca em
ployed la the constructioa of pub
lic works. A schedule of said pra- 
vtiling wages It contalaed In the

Plans and SpacifteaUaaa 
aa aferasald.

IT IS THE INTENTION 
CITY COUNCIL of the 
Spur, Texas, to isttw tlaw I 
ranis to tho coatractar ar^ 
tractors la payamat of all 
portion of the coal of Um 
mratianad tmpeaaaineats. 
exceed tka prtaeipal sum of 
TEEN THOUSAND DOL 
(913.008), to boar ialareal 
rata of not to axcood FOUR 
ONE HALF PER CENTUM <4| 
per annum, sad to maturo 
islly, the maximum BMturity 
to be aot later than 
18 1887.

THE e r t i  guarsataas that] 
coatraclor or contractors wlU 
ceivo face valuo for such ws 
when and as the sants art 
sad doUvered.

THE CITY rassnros tho 
to reject aay or all bids as 
award the coatracl or coat 
to that bidder or bidders wka 
lbs opiaioB of the City Co 
offer the proposal to the best] 
tereet of the (Ttty.

J R McNeill 
Mayor. City of Spur, 

889tc

Livaatock tad poultry will 
■pgra- attcalioB during the 
moath* if they are to be kept 
fortable. Comfort for them 
mean more tacoam (or their

U ? 7 0 N  T E A
T H E  3 A ^ '  T E A

23c16 count 
tea bag^

Meadowlake

4 1 k

H  lb.

w h e n  y &u food  S h o p  &
MAC’S SUPER MKT.

'S ''
j t  i i ‘ s;y lello 2 boxes 15c

Hl-C

O R A N G E  D R IN K 46 oz.
cans

LIGHT CRUST 10 lbs.

i.77 MeUorine
BORDEN’S

Crisco 0
GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES .

FRESH

T O M A T O E S cti. 15c

C A N T A L O I P E lb. 9c

C A I B A 6 E lb. 2 ' c

CAIROTS ediobag 10c
Cal. Lony White No. 1 (10  Ih. hag)

P O T A T O E S 39s

S P A N  12 o Lca i 39c Van Camp's

T U N A
IN OUR M ARKET . . .

LADIES’

N Y L O N  H O S E
UncfMidtionally Guaranteed! Sizes BVx 
to 11.

K A L E X  B L E A C H

Knee Lengths

69c
Seamleps

79c

Golden Ripe

l A N A N A S

mm
lb. 10c

Lucky Leaf No. 2 Can

PIE APPLES

15c
Clearfield,

CtieesOm'OOc
Sun Country, 10 oz. pkg. Pictsweet Frozen

10c I S P I N A C H pkg. 15c

Fresh

PORK LIVER lb. 19c
Wisconsin L^n^iom

C H E E S E lb. 49c
Choice

B E E F  R I B S lb. 29c
Choice

L O I N  S T E A K lb. 09c
Choice

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
Wright’t (Country Style) “ Best Grade”

B A C O N  2lbLpkt 1 .D

MAC'S SUPER MARKET
t & l fflUVS T IES M Y S f t t n

TEXAS

tar 1 » . i
-

e es H' ",


